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Synopsis

The whitefly fauna of NewGuinea, including Irian Jaya (Indonesian NewGuinea) and the smaller island

provinces of Papua New Guinea, is reviewed. Fourteen species are described as new, six are newly
synonymized, and five new combinations are established. The checklist of whitefly from New Guinea
includes host data and depositories and those whitefly not determined to species. Keys to the subfamilies
and genera occurring in New Guinea are provided, to the named species of Aleurocanthus from New
Guinea, and to the described species of Parabemisia, Xenaleyrodes and tropical Asian Aleurodicus.

Introduction

In their systematic review of the whitefly of the world, Mound & Halsey (1978) listed 1156
described species; only five were recorded from NewGuinea, based upon material in the British

Museum (Natural History). Four of these species, Aleurodicus destructor, Bemisia tabaci,
Neomaskellia bergii and Trialeurodes vaporariorum, are widely distributed and well-known

pests which had been submitted for identification by agricultural organisations. Previously
published records of three species from Papua NewGuinea and Irian Jaya (Dumbleton, 1954)
were not included in Mound & Halsey 's review. In an account of crop pests of Irian Jaya (West
Irian), Thomas (1962) lists nine species of whitefly, but careful scrutiny of the introduction to the
work indicates that only one (an undetermined Aleurocanthus) had actually been recorded from
there; the remaining species were from elsewhere in Indonesia, and from Territory of Papua
and New Guinea' (Dumbleton, 1954). Dumbleton, (196 la; 19616) specifically stated that the

whitefly fauna of NewGuinea was practically unknown, and no publication has appeared since

to change the situation.

In 1979 the author joined the expedition 'Operation Drake' at its scientific base camp at Buso

(7 25 'S, 147 15'E) on the Morobe Province coast of Papua NewGuinea, some 80 kmsouth-east

of Lae. In the vicinity of Buso, whitefly specimens were collected from angiosperm hosts

representing over 60 genera in 35 families, as well as from a number of unidentified hosts; the 780
slide-mounted specimens almost certainly comprise the first significant collection of the group to

have been made in NewGuinea, over 80 whitefly species being represented as a result of three

months collecting in the area. This figure may be compared with 30 records of described species
from Australia, 31 from NewCaledonia and 11 from NewZealand, the whitefly faunas of these
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areas being relatively well studied (Mound & Halsey, 1978). The Buso collection forms the basis

of this paper, which also includes other NewGuinea records.

The taxonomy of whitefly is based upon the exuviae of the final (fourth) instar larvae, usually
referred to as the 'pupal cases'. Mound (1963) has demonstrated by host-transfer experiments
with Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) that some whitefly species are polyphagous and morphological-

ly variable. As in B. tabaci, this has undoubtedly led to different names being applied to variants

within many species, and consequently only 14 of the more distinctive species are described here

as new, bringing the total of named species to 37, although over 90 are known to occur. The
checklist includes partially identified material examined from NewGuinea, their host data and

depositories; of the 54 undetermined species, it is probable that the majority are undescribed.

The descriptions which follow use the standard whitefly terminology, which is here illustrated

with a schematic diagram (Fig. 48), and is similarly visually explained by Cohic (1966), David &
Subramaniam (1976) and Bink-Moenen (1983); Russell (1943) also clarifies a number of terms

used in whitefly descriptions.

Depositories

BMNH British Museum(Natural History), London
BPBM Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu

CSIRO Central Scientific & Industrial Research Organisation, Canberra

DPIQ Department of Primary Industry, Indooroopilly, Queensland
DSIR Department of Scientific & Industrial Research, Auckland
HDA Department of Agriculture, Honolulu
TARI Taiwan Agricultural Research Institute, Taipei
UMO University Museum, Oxford

USNM United States National Museumof Natural History, Washington DC
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Checklist of NewGuinea Aleyrodidae, their hosts in NewGuinea, and their

depositories
* denotes discussion of undetermined species in main text

ALEYRODIDAE HOSTFAMILY HOSTGENUS/SPECIES DEPOSITORY

ALEURODICINAE
ALEURODICUSDouglas,

1892

destructor Mackie, 1912

/io/mes//(Maskell, 1895)

ALEYRODINAE
ALEUROCANTHUS

Quaintance & Baker, 1914

cocoisCorbett, 1927

esaMTakahashi, 1936

Lauraceae

Moraceae

Palmae

?Xanthophyllaceae

Sapindaceae

Sterculiaceae

Sapindaceae

Cinnamomum BMNH
Ficus microcarpa var. BMNH

naumannii
Cocos nudfera BMNH
IXanthophyllum BMNH
Guioa BMNH

indet. BMNH
Pometia pinnata BMNH
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* denotes discussion of undetermined species in main text

ALEYRODIDAE HOSTFAMILY HOSTGENUS/SPECIES DEPOSITORY

genus indet. 4, Myrtaceae Decaspermum BMNH
IndoaleyrodeslDialeurodes

group

Key to whitefly subfamilies and genera of NewGuinea

The taxonomy of whitefly at the generic level is in such a poor state that keys like those of Sampson &
Drews (1956) and David & Subramaniam (1976) frequently give misleading results when species somewhat

atypical of their allotted genera are encountered. The tendency for many such species to be placed in new,
monobasic genera has done nothing to clarify generic concepts. The key below will enable genera known
from NewGuinea to be identified, but, in cases where the described species within a particular genus are so

variable as to make the genus difficult to define, some are keyed out at species level.

Pupal cases

1 Subdorsum with large, ornate, compound pores, often with central spatulate processes, 4-6

pairs on abdomen and 1 cephalic pair; lingula large and excluded from vasiform orifice,

bearing 4 hairs (ALEURODICINAE) ALEURODICUS(p. 311)
- Subdorsum without large, ornate, compound pores (although it may possess 5 pairs of large,

simple pores) ; lingula not as above (ALEYRODINAE) 2

2 Vasiform orifice transversely eliptical, elevated, usually appearing wider than long in slide-

mounted specimens.
Outer submargin with a single row of about 16 pairs of long hairs (Fig. 38); cuticle pale to

brown. Dense, ant-attended colonies on blades of Gramineae NEOMASKELLIA(p. 329)
If vasiform orifice elevated, then at least as long as wide 3

3 Submargin with a row of dentate glands (Fig. 22) .

Margin weakly crenulate to finely toothed, but thoracic and caudal tracheal teeth always

strongly differentiated from remainder of margin (Fig .23) ORCHAMOPLATVS(p . 329)
-

Submargin without dentate glands 4

4 Inner submargin, and often also much of dorsal disc, with long, stout spines which have

pointed, laciniate or rounded apices.
Vasiform orifice often elevated 5

- Inner submargin without row of long, stout spines, although short, lanceolate setae sometimes

present in outer submargin 6

5 Stout spines restricted to a single submarginal ring only; spines tubiform, much thicker in basal

two-thirds and narrowing rather suddenly before apical third; spines may be angled sharply
at constriction (Fig. 35); true margin curled downwards, usually concealed by dorsum in

slide-mounted specimens XENALEYRODES(p.334)
- In addition to submarginal ring, stout spines often occurring on dorsal disc (Figs 1

,
41

, 44, 45) ,

even if only one or two such additional pairs of spines present (as in Fig. 3); true margin often

not curled downwards ALEUROCANTHUS(p.313)
6 Margin rather irregular, somewhat crenulate; without, or with only slight differentiation of

margin at thoracic tracheal openings. Vasiform orifice triangular, sometimes sinuate lateral-

ly, with apex leading into a pronounced caudal furrow; operculum occupying basal half of

orifice, with triangular to elongate-oval head of lingula occupying most of remainder.

Posterior margin of case normally indented, but often without obvious differentiation. Outer

submargin without a row of hairs. Pupal cases pale, not noticeably waxy in life

BEMISIA (Fig. 10) (p. 321)
- Combination of characters not as above 7

7 Margin differentiated at caudal and/or thoracic tracheal areas: margin may be indented as a

'pore'; or a 'comb' of teeth distinct from remainder of margin may be present, this comb

standing proud, or indented. Tracheal folds often marked on venter, running mesad from

margin (as in Figs 8, 20) 13
-

Margin undifferentiated at areas of tracheal openings (as in Figs 7,14) 8

8 Dorsal disc completely separated from rather wide submarginal area by a distinct line or fold

concentric with margin.

Pupal cases black TETRALEURODES-group(p. 333)
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- Dorsal disc not so separated from submarginal area 9

9 A longitudinal furrow present on each side of submedian area of dorsal disc in thoracic, and
sometimes also anterior abdominal, area (as in Figs 12, 15) 10

- A longitudinal furrow not present on each side of submedian area of dorsal disc 11

10 Margin complex: cuticular markings in outer submargin usually give margin the appearance of

having a double row of teeth. Pupal cases usually dark brown or black

ALEUROTRACHELUS(p.320)
-

Marginal teeth simple (Figs 13, 16). Pupal cases of NewGuinea species pale

CRENIDORSUM(p.323)
11 Submargin either with long setae (minimally 3 pairs), or with a row of short, stout, lanceolate

setae; margin weakly crenulate, not coarsely toothed 12
-

Submargin without long, simple setae and without short, lanceolate setae; margin (high power
detail) apparently double: one row of shallow crenulations and one row of more obvious

regular teeth (Figs 7, 8) ALEUROMARGINATUS(p.318)
12 Pupal case elongate, parallel-sided and slightly squared anteriorly and posteriorly; rather

variable number of long submarginal setae present, minimally 1 anterior and 2 posterior

pairs; lingula excluded from vasiform orifice; on bamboo
ALEUROTULUS(arundinacea Singh) (p. 321)

-
Pupal case elongate-oval; submargin with even row of 16 pairs of short, broad, lanceolate setae

(Fig. 39); lingula exposed but included within vasiform orifice; on blades of Gramineae,

usually in dense, ant- attended colonies

ALEUROCYBOTUS(setiferus Quaintance & Baker) (p. 317)
13 Dorsal disc separated from rather wide submarginal area by a distinct line or fold concentric

with margin 14
- Dorsal disc not so separated from submarginal area 15

14 Vasiform orifice triangular, longer than wide, lingula included and often obscured by opercu-

lum, caudal furrow pronounced (Fig. 46); differentiation of margin at thoracic and caudal

tracheal openings rather variable between species, often most apparent caudally. Pupal
cases black, often with a white waxy fringe in life ALEUROLOBUS(p. 317)

- Vasiform orifice small and subcircular, hardly longer than wide; thoracic and caudal tracheal

openings at margin marked by small indentations ('pores'). Pupal cases pale to

dusky : ASIALEYRODES(p. 321)
15 Almost always with 5 pairs of large, simple, subdorsal pores (Fig. 40); if pores are absent then

outer submargin with a row of about 12 pairs of short, somewhat lanceolate setae.

Margin irregular. Pupal cases in life often surrounded by small patches of secreted

iridescent blue waxy filaments DIALEUROPORA(p. 326)
- Without 5 pairs of large, simple pores in subdorsum; if submarginal setae present, then not

lanceolate 16

16 Inner submargin with a row of stout papillae.
Dorsal disc often with a few papillae. Knob of lingula about as broad as long, lobulate

(Fig. 29) TRIALEVRODES(p.333)
Inner submargin without a row of such papillae 17

17 Thoracic and/or caudal tracheal openings at margin either in the form of notches ('pores'),

which may themselves be deeply invaginated from the main outline of the margin, or in the

form of thickened, smoother breaks in an otherwise toothed margin 18
- Thoracic and/or caudal tracheal openings in the form of differentiated marginal teeth,

sometimes only 2 or 3 such modified teeth present, and sometimes several, forming a 'comb';
differentiation often best developed caudally 23

18 Submedian area of dorsal disc somewhat elevated above remainder of pupal case, forming a

rhachis with a pronounced furrow or crease running into subdorsum from submedian part of

each abdominal segment (as Fig. 38) RHACHISPHORA(p. 333)
- Rhachis not developed and submedian area not elevated above remainder of pupal case, but

segmentation normally marked medially 19

19 Tracheal pores invaginated from margin, inset from margin by several times diameter of pore;
outer submargin without a ring of hairs which extend beyond margin; vasiform orifice

triangular, lingula exposed but included (Fig. 20) INDOALEYRODES(p. 327)
- If tracheal pores invaginated from margin, then either outer submargin with a row of hairs

which extend beyond margin, or vasiform orifice not both triangular and with lingula

exposed 20
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20 Vasiform orifice about as wide as long, with operculum occupying most of area of orifice;

lingula concealed by operculum 21
- Vasiform orifice normally longer than wide

; operculum covering only basal half to two-thirds of

orifice; lingula exposed but included.

Outer submargin with a row of hairs which extend beyond the margin 22

21 Vasiform orifice relatively small with respect to size of pupal case: inset from posterior margin

by 3 or more times its own length. Caudal furrow often rather ornate (Fig. 18)

DIALEURODES(p. 325)
- Vasiform orifice relatively large with respect to size of pupal case: maximally inset from

posterior margin by about twice its own length (Fig. 42). Caudal furrow well-marked but

often rather plain ALEUROTUBERCULATUS(p.32Q)
22 Vasiform orifice with a subcircular to trapezoidal anterior section which contains both the

operculum and the lingula which has a rather wide D-shaped head: orifice continued

posteriorly as a cordate to triangular extension which is sculptured on the floor of the

depression (Fig. 28) PEALIUS-group(p. 332)
- Vasiform orifice normally triangular and without a false posterior edge; lingula exposed,

included, its head with a pair of lateral basal tubercles, not so short and D-shaped (Figs 25,

27) PARABEMISIA(p. 330)

23 Pupal case elongate-oval, 2-0-2-5 times longer than wide, asymmetric in outline (Fig. 8)

ALEUROMARGINATUS(littoralis sp. n.) (p. 319)
- Outline of pupal case symmetrical and round to oval, not elongate 24

24 Without a row of submarginal hairs; caudal furrow (dorsal) usually little-marked.

Vasiform orifice cordate to rounded-triangular; thoracic and caudal folds (ventral) often

clearly indicated as finely stippled bands running from margin into subdorsal area. Pupal
cases black or pale ALEUROPLATUS(p. 320)

-
Normally with a row of submarginal hairs which extend beyond the margin, and with caudal

furrow (dorsal) well-developed 22

ALEURODICINAE

ALEURODICUSDouglas

Aleurodicus Douglas, 1892: 32. Type-species: Aleurodicus anonae Morgan, by subsequent designation,

Quaintance & Baker, 1908: 8.

Key to tropical Asian species of Aleurodicus

Pupal cases

1 With 4 pairs of abdominal compound pores
- With 5 or 6 pairs of abdominal compound pores 3

2 Margin with regular, coarse, teeth - about 60 on each side of case; central spines of compound
pores stout and seta-like, reaching margin of case; case without long submarginal setae. (Sri

Lanka) antidesmae Corbett
-

Margin not regularly and coarsely toothed; central spines of compound pores short and

spatulate, dagger-shaped; case with 11 pairs of long, fine submarginal setae, in addition to

caudal and posterior marginal pairs.

Dorsum with a dense pattern of small wax pores .

*
dispersus Russell

3 With 6 pairs of abdominal compound pores
With 5 pairs of abdominal compound pores 5

4 All abdominal compound pores subequal in size, usually with central processes not evident,

resembling rings with transversely-sculptured rims; submargin with about 12 pairs of long,

fine setae (Fig. 47). (Australia, Brunei, Papua NewGuinea, Philippines, Sarawak, Solomon

Islands, Sulawesi, West Malaysia) destructor Mackie (p. 312)
- Posterior two pairs of abdominal compound pores larger than remaining four pairs, each of

posterior two pairs with a conspicuous central spine; submargin without long, fine setae. (Fiji,

Java, Papua NewGuinea, [Sarawak], Sri Lanka, Thailand, West Malaysia)

Ao/mesi/(Maskell)(p.312)
-

Russell (1965) recorded A. dispersus from the Caribbean, Central and South America, southern U.S.A. and

the Canary Islands. It has since been introduced to the Philippines (Martin & Lucas, 1984), Guam, Marianas

Islands and Hawaii (Russell, pers. comm.).
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5 Cephalic and posterior four pairs of abdominal compound pores subequal in size, with central

spines short, not reaching margin of case; only anteriormost pair of abdominal pores smaller

than remainder. (Hong Kong, Taiwan) machili Takahashi
-

Cephalic and posterior two pairs of abdominal compound pores subequal in size, with central

spines usually reaching margin of case; anterior three pairs of abdominal pores subequal in

size, distinctly smaller than remainder. (West Malaysia) cinnumomi Takahashi

Aleurodicus destructor Mackie

(Fig. 47)

Aleurodicus destructor Mackie, 1912: 142. Syntype pupal cases, PHILIPPINES (USNM).

DISTRIBUTION. Australia (New South Wales), Brunei, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Sara-

wak, Solomon Islands, Sulawesi, West Malaysia.

MATERIALEXAMINED

Papua New Guinea: Port Moresby, on Cocos nucifera (Palmae) and Ficus microcarpa var. naumannii

(Moraceae); Wewak, on Cocos nucifera; Wau, on Cinnamomumsp. (Lauraceae); Buso, on IXanthophyl-
lum sp. (Xanthophyllaceae); NewBritain Province, on Cocos nucifera (all BMNH).

Aleurodicus holmesii (Maskell)

Aleurodes holmesii Maskell, 1895: 435, fig. xxxi-2. Syntype pupal cases, FIJI (DSIR) [examined].
Aleurodicus holmesii (Maskell) Cockerell, 1903: 664.

Aleurodicus malayensis Takahashi, 1951: 2, fig. 2. Syntype pupal cases, WESTMALAYSIA (BMNH)
[examined]. Syn. n.

Takahashi separated malayensis from other Asian species of Aleurodicus because it had pupal
cases which were 'narrow and much narrowed cephalad', with the cephalic compound pores

appearing very close to the margin. The syntypes of malayensis are in a very thick balsam mount,
and there is considerable downward curling of the margins of the specimens, particularly in the

cephalothoracic region. There is nothing else unusual about the outline of the pupal case, or in

the position of the cephalic compound pores with respect to the margin of the case. The only
other difference between malayensis and holmesii was given as the relatively long spines issuing
from the cephalic and last two abdominal pairs of compound pores in malayensis. The syntypes
of holmesii have been compared with the syntypes of malayensis, as well as with material from

Papua NewGuinea, Java, Thailand and Sri Lanka. In the syntypes of holmesii, all the compound
pore central spines are broken, and additional slides were therefore prepared from duplicate dry
material from the Maskell collection. From specimens with unbroken spines, it is evident that

the compound pore spines of holmesii from Maskell's original Fiji material are indeed very

short, and do not extend beyond the pupal case margin, in contrast to the syntypes of malayensis
which have rather longer spines. However, there is variation in the relative lengths of these

spines with respect to the pore-to-margin distance in other material present in the BMNH
collection. A. malayensis is therefore considered a junior synonym of holmesii.

DISTRIBUTION. Fiji, Java, Papua NewGuinea, (Sarawak), Sri Lanka, Thailand, West Malaysia.

MATERIALEXAMINED

Fgi: Syntype pupal cases (of holmesii) and duplicate material bearing syntype data, on Psidium sp.

(Myrtaceae) (BMNH; DSIR). West Malaysia: 8 pupal cases (syntypes of malayensis) ,
Kuala Lumpur, on

undetermined host (BMNH).
Java: 5 pupal cases (BMNH). Papua NewGuinea: 3 pupal cases, 2 adult $ , Buso, on undetermined tree;

7 pupal cases, Buso, on Guioa sp. (Sapindaceae) (BMNH). Sarawak: 1 pupal case, Gunung Mulu National

Park, on Annonaceae, tentatively identified as holmesii (BMNH). Sri Lanka: 1 pupal case, Kandy (G. H.

Corbett det.) (BMNH). Thailand: 4 pupal cases, Pah Meeung Mts (BMNH).
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ALEYRODINAE

ALEUROCANTHUSQuaintance & Baker

Aleurocanthus Quaintance & Baker, 1914: 102. Type-species: Aleurodes spinifera Quaintance, by original

designation.

More species of whitefly seen from New Guinea belong to Aleurocanthus than to any other

genus: five have been identified as previously described species, two are here described as new,
and a further seven remain undetermined (p. 305).

Of those which are undetermined, species 1, 2, 3 and 5 resemble regis Mound in possessing
few, if any, stout spines additional to the submarginal ring (see comments concerning

papuanus). Aleurocanthus sp. 6 is discussed with esakii which it closely resembles.

Key to named NewGuinea species of Aleurocanthus

Pupal cases

1 Pupal cases pale to slightly dusky; ventral submargin punctuated by band of shallow subcircular

tubercles (Fig. 1) 2
-

Pupal cases brown to black
; without ventral submarginal band of shallow subcircular tubercles ... 3

2 Stout dorsal spines varying markedly in length, longest 0-25-0.30 mmlong; submarginal stout

spines tend to occur in groups of 3 or 4 in thoracic and anterior abdominal regions (Fig. 1)

/uteussp. n.(p. 314)
- Stout dorsal spines varying less extremely in length, maximally about 0-2 mmlong; submarginal

stout spines not occurring in groups of 3 or 4 (Fig. 41) cocois Corbett (p. 313)
3 Stout dorsal spines in a single ring of 12 submarginal pairs with the only additional pair situated

on edge of rhachis on abdominal segment V (Fig. 3). Apices of spines expanded, laciniate

papuanus sp. n. (p. 315)
- Several pairs of stout dorsal spines present in subdorsal and submedian areas in addition to

submarginal ring. Spines with acute apices 4

4 Marginal teeth very large, only 4-5 occupying 0-1 mmof margin, teeth at least as long as wide at

base, blunt.

Distribution of stout dorsal spines as in Fig. 44 woglumi Ashby (p. 316)
-

Marginal teeth smaller, more than 7 teeth occupying 0-1 mmof margin 5

5 Submargin with 11 or 12 pairs of stout spines evenly spaced around case, but with posterior 3

pairs double
,

the submarginal ring thus totalling about 30 spines (as in Fig .45) 6
-

Submargin normally with 11 pairs of stout spines, the posterior 3 pairs not being double,

submarginal ring thus totalling about 22 spines only.

Arrangement of abdominal stout spines: submedian pairs on segments I-III & VIII, inner

subdorsal pairs on segments II-VII spiniferus (Quaintance) (p. 316)
6 Marginal teeth acute-triangular, often somewhat uneven

; cephalothorax with 3 submedian pairs
of short stout spines (Fig. 45) pendleburyi Corbett (p. 316)

-
Marginal teeth blunt, rather castellate and somewhat spiky; cephalothorax with only 1 pair of

submedian short stout spines esalci/Takahashi(p. 314)

Aleurocanthus cocois Corbett

(Fig. 41)

Aleurocanthus cocois Corbett, 1927: 24. Syntype pupal case, WESTMALAYSIA (BMNH) [examined].
Aleurocanthus canangae Corbett, 1935a: 790. Syntype pupal cases, WESTMALAYSIA (presumed lost).

Syn. n.

As stated by Corbett (1935a), canangae and cocois are only separable by the different lengths of

the dorsal spines. Examination of the material listed below, including a syntype of cocois and

seven specimens identified as canangae by Corbett, indicates that the spines vary somewhat in

length, but that the pattern of spines does not. Thus canangae is here synonymised with cocois.

DISTRIBUTION. Burma, Cambodia, India, Papua NewGuinea, Solomon Islands, Thailand, West

Malaysia.
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MATERIALEXAMINED
West Malaysia: 1 syntype pupal case, Batu Gajah, on Cocos nucifera (Palmae) (BMNH); 7 pupal cases

(identified as canangae by Corbett), Kuala Lumpur, on Kananga [sic] odorata (Annonaceae) (BMNH).
Papua NewGuinea: numerous pupal cases and larvae, Buso, on undetermined Sterculiaceae; 14 pupal

cases, Wasu, on undetermined tree (all BMNH).
Solomon Islands: numerous pupal cases, Honiara, on Cocos nucifera; 1 pupal cases, Russell Island; 13

pupal cases, Guadalcanal, on Cocos (all BMNH).

Aleurocanthus esakii Takahashi

Aleurocanthus esakii Takahashi, 1936: 111, fig. 1. Syntype pupal cases, PALAUISLANDS (TARI).

This species is very similar topendleburyi, from which it differs in possessing blunt to castellate

marginal teeth, and in having two pairs fewer of short cephalothoracic dorsal spines.
Several pupal cases of Aleurocanthus sp. 7 (see p. 305), very similar to esakii, were collected

on Cinnamomumsp. at WauEcology Institute, Morobe uplands. These possess marginal teeth

identical to those of esakii, but have one extra pair of short cephalothoracic dorsal spines; they
also differ in the number and form of the fine submarginal capitate setae. These specimens thus

have one pair of dorsal spines fewer thanpendleburyi, and differ further from that species in not

possessing acute triangular marginal teeth.

DISTRIBUTION. Palau Islands (Caroline group), Papua NewGuinea.

MATERIALEXAMINED

Papua New Guinea: Buso, on single leaf of tree-crown foliage of Pometia pinnata (Sapindaceae)

(BMNH).

Aleurocanthus luteussp. n.

(Figs 1,2)

PUPALCASE. Elongate-oval, 0-80-0-90 mmlong, 0-47-0-55 mmwide, widest at abdominal segment III.

Cuticle pale to yellowish dusky. Margin very slightly flattened at thoracic tracheal openings, but not at

anterior or posterior edges of case. Marginal teeth well developed, even, about 9 rounded-castellate teeth

occupying 0-1 mmof margin (Fig. 2). Fine anterior and posterior marginal setae present.
Dorswn. Dorsal cuticle smooth, not punctuated by pores or sculpturing. Eye spots not marked. Dorsal

disc and submargin with about 40 pairs of stout spines, of varying lengths, as shown in Fig. 1; spines

smooth, pointed, with the longest (usually 1 cephalothoracic pair, subdorsal pair on abdominal segment III

and submedian pair on abdominal segment V) up to 0-35 mmlong. Each dorsal spine with a small circular

pore near base. About half-way between margin and outermost stout spines is a row of about 8 pairs of

submarginal setae about 35 urn long, arranged as in Fig. 1. Pair of cephalic setae not evident in specimens
seen, but eighth abdominal and caudal setae long: eighth abdominal setae rather stout, up to 0- 12 mmlong;
caudal setae very fine, up to 0-25 mmlong. Base of each marginal tooth marked on dorsum by a

tubercle-like marking on cuticle. Dorsal disc rhachisform, with cephalic and posterior abdominal median
line raised into a pronounced keel, with the submedian spines on either side of keel. Transverse moulting
sutures becoming indistinct in submargin, not apparently reaching margin of case; longitudinal suture

reaching anterior edge of case. Meso-/metathoracic suture well marked, but remainder of cephalothoracic

segmentation not evident. Vasiform orifice elevated, with vertical lateral 'flanges' which fold down on
slide-mounted specimens to partially obscure vasiform orifice characters (Fig. 2). Vasiform orifice opening
about 0-14 mmlong, 0-13 mmwide; operculum occupying whole of orifice and obscuring setose head of

lingula; vasiform orifice almost always distorted in slide-mounted specimens. Caudal furrow not evident.

Venter. Submargin punctuated by shallow, subcircular tubercles which run mesad from margin in regular
lines (Fig. 1), about 4-5 tubercles in each line, and about 2 marginal teeth to each line of tubercles.

Thoracic and caudal tracheal folds only marked as breaks in submarginal band of tubercles. Mesad of

submarginal band of tubercles are many rather sparsely distributed dots in outer subdorsum and central

part of thoracic area. A minute conical spine present at base of each middle and hind leg. Ventral

abdominal setae long, fine.

Holotype pupal case, Papua New Guinea: Morobe Province coast, Lasanga Island, on Macaranga sp.

(Euphorbiaceae), 21.X.1979 (/. H. Martin 2746) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 9 pupal cases, same data as holotype (BMNH).
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COMMENTS.A. luteus belongs to a group of species which are characterised by their pale pupal
case cuticle and the possession of a ventral submarginal band of shallow tubercles. Species in this

group include strychnosicola Cohic, trispina Mound, zizyphi Priesner & Hosny and mackenziei
Cohic from Africa; rugosa Singh from India and West Malaysia; and cocois Corbett from the
Indian Region, Pacific Region and New Guinea. With its large number of long dorsal spines,
luteus most closely resembles trispina and mackenziei, but differs from both species in the
distribution and the markedly varying length and thickness of its dorsal spines; luteus further
differs from trispina in having smooth dorsal spines which do not possess tiny lateral spinules. A.
luteus resembles cocois in possessing about 8 pairs of submarginal setae, but the dorsal disc

spines are much stouter and longer, and the tendency for submarginal stout spines to occur in

groups of 3 or 4 does not occur in cocois.

Aleurocanthus papuanus sp. n.

(Figs 3-5)

PUPALCASE. Dark brown to black, usually requiring only a little bleaching for microscopical examination.

Sexually dimorphic, $ 1-30-1 -45 mmlong, 1-30-1-40 times as long as wide, cf 1-00-1-07 mmlong,
1-40-1-50 times as long as wide; maximum width at abdominal segments II and III. Outline rather

characteristic, flattened to shallowly concave posteriorly, slightly indented towards thoracic tracheal areas
and faintly pointed anteriorly. Marginal teeth well developed, even, rounded-triangular and distinctly

paler than remainder of case, about 6-8 teeth occupying 0-1 mmof margin; teeth modified at thoracic and
caudal tracheal openings (Fig. 4), where the line marking the tooth bases is more markedly indented than
the margin itself. Fine anterior and posterior marginal setae present.

Dorsum. Cuticle of submedian area fairly smooth, evenly pigmented, but subdorsum and inner

submargin punctuated by rather regular darker blotches (Fig. 4). Tiny porettes scattered over dorsum. Eye
spots not visible. Submargin with a ring of 12 pairs of stout spines which are paler than dorsal cuticle, up to

0-33 mmlong in 9 (proportionately shorter in cT), with expanded laciniate apices (Fig. 4); fifth

cephalothoracic pair further inset from margin than remainder, and one further pair of similar spines

present in inner subdorsum on abdominal segment V (Fig. 3). First abdominal setae short and rather

spatulate; cephalic and eighth abdominal setae fine and dark, with caudal hairs similar but up to twice as

long. A line of tiny submarginal pores present between marginal tooth bases and line of spinal bases (Fig.

4). Transverse moulting sutures only reach outer subdorsum, but longitudinal suture reaches anterior

margin. Abdominal segmentation very well marked by thin, pale, suture-like folds which are immediately
bordered by slightly darker pigmentation than on remainder of dorsum; these curious folds are continued

into outer subdorsum almost perfectly out of phase with the segmentation on the submedian area, forming
a rhachis (Fig. 3). Meso-/metathoracic suture well defined, very close to median part of transverse moulting
suture, but remaining cephalothoracic segmentation not discernible. Submedian area defined in cepha-
lothorax by suture-like folds similar to those on abdomen, with one lateral branch extending as far as

cephalothoracic submargin between spine pairs 3 and 4. Vasiform orifice (Fig. 5) subcircular, outer (upper)
internal margin toothed, inner part slightly reticulate as shown. Operculum trapezoidal, unpigmented,
almost filling internal area of orifice. Lingula included and covered by operculum, though somewhat visible

through operculum. Caudal furrow marked by slight darkening of cuticle (Fig. 4).

Venter. Thoracic and caudal tracheal folds each marked only by a pair of fine lines extending mesad to

outer subdorsal area, not spinulose or sculptured. Ventral abdominal setae well developed, fine, situated

anterior to vasiform orifice.

Holotype pupal case ($), Papua NewGuinea: Morobe Province coast, Buso river bank, on Xanthophyl-
lum papuanum (Xanthophyllaceae), 13.ix.1979 (/. H. Martin 2557) (BMNH).

Paratype pupal cases. Papua NewGuinea: 35 9, 22 d", same data as holotype; 1 $, Lasanga Island, on
Guioa sp. (Sapindaceae), 19.ix.1979 (/. H. Martin 2590) (BMNH; USNM).

COMMENTS.A. papuanus resembles regis Mound (1965, Nigeria) in possessing spines which are

virtually all in one submarginal ring, and in the form of these spines, but differs in many other

characters. In its general outline, shape of the transverse moulting sutures, and tendency
towards a dorsal rhachis, papuanus appears similar to hirsutus (Maskell) and T-signatus

(Maskell) from Australia (Dumbleton, 1956), and to brevispinosus Dumbleton and spinithorax
Dumbleton from NewCaledonia (Dumbleton, 1961a). The combination of 12 pairs of submar-

ginal spines with expanded apices, only one similar submedian pair, and the marked cepha-
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lothoracic and abdominal folds separate papuanus from other described species ofAleurocan-

thus.

It is worth noting that Aleurocanthus species 1,2,3 and 5 (p. 305) also display a lack of dorsal

disc spines, but seem to have closer affinities with regis than with papuanus and the Australian

and Pacific species.
The colony on Xanthophyllum papuanum was very numerous, but a single specimen was

collected from a species of Guioa. Pupae were not attended by ants.

Aleurocanthus pendleburyi Corbett

(Fig. 45)

Aleurocanthus pendleburyi Corbett, 1935a: 795. Syntype pupal cases, WESTMALAYSIA (presumed lost).

This species differs from esakii in possessing pointed marginal teeth and two additional pairs of

short cephalothoracic dorsal spines.

DISTRIBUTION. Papua NewGuinea, West Malaysia.

MATERIALEXAMINED

Papua New Guinea: Aiyura, on Piper sp. (Piperaceae); Goroka, on Persea americana (Lauraceae)

(BMNH); Nondugl, on undetermined host (BMNH; BPBM). West Malaysia: Genting Highlands, on
undetermined tree (BMNH).

Aleurocanthus spiniferus (Quaintance)

Aleurodes spinifera Quaintance, 1903: 63; Quaintance &Baker, 1917: pi. 38, figs 1-6. Syntype pupal cases,

JAVA (USNM; TARI).
Aleurocanthus spiniferus (Quaintance) Quaintance & Baker, 1914: 102.

This species is widespread and has hosts recorded from 15 plant families. The material listed

below extends its known range into Java, NewGuinea and Australia.

DISTRIBUTION. Papua NewGuinea, Java, Australia (Queensland), also widely distributed in the

Old World tropics; the existence of spiniferus in the Neotropical Region is doubtful (Mound &
Halsey, 1978).

MATERIALEXAMINED

Papua NewGuinea: Port Moresby, on Plumeria rubra c.v. (Apocynaceae) and Hibiscus sp. (Malvaceae)

(BMNH). Java: Jakarta, on Citrus llimon (Rutaceae) (BMNH). Australia: Queensland, Cairns, on
custard apple (Annonaceae) (BMNH; DPIQ).

Aleurocanthus woglumi Ashby

(Fig. 44)

Aleurocanthus woglumi Ashby, 1915: 321. Syntype pupal cases, JAMAICA (7USNM).
Aleurocanthus husaini Corbett, 1939: 69. Syntype pupal cases, INDIA (depository unknown). Syn. n.

Corbett (1939) distinguished husaini from woglumi on the evidence of certain longer dorsal disc

spines in the pupal cases of husaini, combined with an apparent difference between the

forewings of adults of the two species. The type-material of husaini has not been traced, but in

view of the variation in spine lengths displayed within some species of Aleurocanthus (see

discussion of cocois), it is considered that this character has little significance. Further, the

illustrated forewings appear to be from a male ('husaini') and a female ('woglumi'), which

probably accounts for the difference in shape. The pupal case of husaini as described and

illustrated by Corbett is considered a variation of woglumi.
Mound & Halsey (1978) did not record woglumi from NewGuinea. The samples (see below)

from Irian Jaya and Papua NewGuinea (Wewak) were collected in 1959 and 1968 respectively,
and were among undetermined material in BPBM, Honolulu.
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DISTRIBUTION. Borneo, Irian Jay a, Java, Papua NewGuinea, Philippines, Singapore, Sumatra,
West Malaysia in Austro-Oriental Region; Hawaii; also widely distributed elsewhere in warmer

parts of the world.

MATERIALEXAMINED
Irian Jaya: Cyclops Mts, on Citrus sp. (Rutaceae) (BMNH; BPBM). Papua New Guinea: Wewak, on

Citrus sp. (BMNH; BPBM); Zifaseng, on Citrus sp. (BMNH); North Solomon Islands Province, 'near

Arawa', on Citrus sp. (BMNH).

ALEUROCYBOTUSQuaintance & Baker

Aleurocybotus Quaintance & Baker, 1914: 101. Type-species: Aleurodes graminicola Quaintance, by
monotypy.

Aleurocybotus setiferus Quaintance & Baker

(Fig. 39)

Aleurocybotus setiferus Quaintance & Baker, 1917: 357. Syntype pupal cases, JAVA, SRI LANKA(USNM).

Two colonies of this species were seen at Buso, feeding on blades of the grass Imperata cylindrica

growing in sand among other strand-line vegetation. Both colonies were vigorously attended by
ants: Iridomyrmex sp. in one, and Polyrhachis laciniata in the other.

DISTRIBUTION. Australia (Queensland), Hong Kong, Java, Papua NewGuinea, Philippines, Sri

Lanka, Taiwan, Thailand, West Malaysia.

MATERIALEXAMINED

Papua NewGuinea: Buso, on Imperata cylindrica (Gramineae). Hong Kong: NewTerritories, on 'grass'.

Sri Lanka: Peradeniya, on Imperata arundinacea. Australia: Queensland, on Imperata cylindrica (all

BMNH).

ALEUROLOBUSQuaintance & Baker

Aleurolobus Quaintance & Baker, 1914: 108. Type-species: Aleurodes marlatti Quaintance, by original

designation.

Aleurolobus niloticus Priesner & Hosny

Aleurolobus niloticus Priesner & Hosny, 1934: 1, (pi. 3). Syntype pupal cases, EGYPT(USNM).

The material from NewGuinea and Sarawak, detailed below, extends the distribution given by
Mound & Halsey (1978) into the Austro-Oriental Region.

DISTRIBUTION. The Middle East, East and North Africa, India, Pakistan, Sarawak, Papua New
Guinea.

MATERIALEXAMINED

Papua New Guinea: Buso, on Gmelina sp. (Verbenaceae). Sarawak: Gunung Mulu National Park, on

undetermined host (all BMNH).

Aleurolobus selangorensis Corbett

(Fig. 46)

Aleurolobus selangorensis Corbett, 1935a: 819. Syntype pupal cases, WESTMALAYSIA (presumed lost).

A. selangorensis is very similar to niloticus but can be distinguished by the presence of

conspicuous dots lining the folds which run mesad from the marginal teeth into the submargin.

DISTRIBUTION. Papua NewGuinea, West Malaysia.

MATERIALEXAMINED

Papua New Guinea: Buso, on Erythroxylum sp. (Erythroxylaceae), Dalbergia sp. (Leguminosae),

Rhizophora cf. stylosa (Rhizophoraceae); Lasanga Island, on Cerbera Imanghas (Apocynaceae); Kratke

Mts, on Neonauclea sp. (Naucleaceae) (all BMNH).
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ALEUROMARGINATVSCorbett

Aleuromarginatus Corbett, 19356: 246. Type-species: Aleuromarginatus tephrosiae Corbett, by monotypy.

Aleuromarginatus corbettiaformis sp. n.

(Figs 6, 7)

PUPALCASE. Outline asymmetrically elongate-oval, often rather narrowed cephalad and usually widest at

abdominal segments III-IV. Margin sometimes flattened at anterior and posterior ends of case, but rarely

concave. Sexually dimorphic: $ 1-40-1-55 mmlong, 0-65-0-70 mmwide; cf 1-10-1 -20 mmlong, 0-47-0-50

mmwide; on average 2-3 times as long as wide. Margin (Fig. 7) with regular double row of teeth; primary
teeth rather coarse and conspicuous, triangular, with only 7-9 occupying 0-1 mmof abdominal margin;

secondary row in form of shallow crenulations. Margin not modified at thoracic and caudal tracheal areas.

A pair of fine marginal setae present posteriorly but not anteriorly.

Dorsum. Cuticle pale, but many specimens with a brown median stripe. Dorsum densely patterned;

submargin with an elongate-oval fold at base of each marginal tooth, and immediately mesad is a row of

subcircular papillae; lateral margins of submedian area of dorsal disc marked by longitudinal lines of

similar papillae (Fig. 6) , these lines similar in appearance to those in species of Corbettia Dozier ;
remainder

of dorsal disc densely punctuated by subcircular to polygonal markings which are less sharply defined than

the papillae (Fig. 7). Dorsum bearing 21 pairs of blunt hairs which are up to 35 /Lim long and usually much

curved; distribution as shown in Fig. 6, caudal pair on abdominal segment VIII situated submarginally.

Longitudinal and transverse moulting sutures both reach margin. Pro-/meso- and meso-/metathoracic

sutures well defined, unlike cephalic/prothoracic junction. Vasiform orifice subcordate, a little longer than

wide, inset from posterior margin by about 3 times its own length in $ (Fig. 7) and 2-3-2-6 times in cf ;

lateral margins almost straight, anterior and posterior margins rounded; inner edges of lateral margins with

a few coarse teeth. Operculum and lingula as shown (Fig. 7), similar to those of A. littoralis (following).

Dorsal disc with scattered double pores, submargin with line of similar pores just mesad of marginal teeth.

An apparent caudal furrow is created by differentiation of some of the dorsal markings.
Venter. Thoracic tracheal folds only occasionally indicated, and then only by a pair of faint lines running

mesad from margin. Caudal tracheal fold indicated by faint longitudinal folds and scattered spinules.

Ventral abdominal setae fine, long, more than half length of vasiform orifice. Anterior abdominal spiracles

hook-shaped. A minute conical spine at base of each middle and hind leg. Antennae rather thick, distally

roughened and apically pointed, apex reaching to halfway between bases of fore and middle legs.

Holotype pupal case $ , Papua NewGuinea: Morobe Province coast, Buso, on Desmodium umbellatum

(Leguminosae), 10.x. 1979 (/. H. Martin 2680) (BMNH).
Paratype pupal cases. 13 $, 9 cf , same data as holotype (BMNH; USNM); 10 dry specimens on leaf,

same data as holotype (BMNH).

COMMENTS.The species is known from only one colony, a large, scattered population on the

lower surfaces of mature leaves of Desmodium umbellatum (Leguminosae) . The pupae were not

attended by ants. Each individual has a marginal fringe of waxy filaments, apparently each one

corresponding to a marginal tooth: the filaments are not dense and not very obvious to the naked

eye, although they are about as long as the subdorsum is wide. The dorsal surface is covered by
discrete grains of whitish or almost colourless waxy secretion, each grain corresponding to a

cuticular marking: this secretion is developed into longitudinal ridges at the edges of the

submedian area, corresponding to the lines of tubercles, and the secretion is similarly developed
above the line of submarginal tubercles. Each of the dorsal hairs also has an accretion of wax

attached to it. This species has a marked preference for feeding sites alongside major leaf veins,

which is the usual explanation of asymmetry of outline. The host plant, Desmodium umbella-

tum, is widespread in strand-line vegetation from East Africa and Madagascar through tropical

Asia to Taiwan and northern Australia (Verdcourt, 1979).

The density and form of cuticular patterning in corbettiaformis is quite unlike that of any of the

described species. Despite the differentiated longitudinal line of tubercles at the edge of the

dorsal disc, the species displays all the characters of Aleuromarginatus, in particular the

apparently double row of marginal teeth and 21 pairs of tiny dorsal hairs in a characteristic

pattern. In the characteristics of the vasiform orifice, dorsal segmentation and caudal tracheal

fold, corbettiaformis resembles littoralis (see below), but the dorsal patterning, margin of case

and appearance in life are quite different.
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Two ventrally incomplete pupal cases of Aleuromarginatus (sp. 1, p. 305) were collected on
a vine, possibly Dalbergia densa or D. candenatatus . These also have lines of papillae differenti-

ated from the remainder of the dorsal markings, but in a more complex pattern involving

complete delineation of the submedian area and 8 pairs of radial 'spokes' running into the

submargin; the specimens are symmetrical and not narrowed cephalad.

Aleuromarginatus littoralis sp. n.

(Figs 8, 9)

PUPALCASE. Shape generally elongate-oval, widest at abdominal segment III, with margin slightly indented

anteriorly and posteriorly. Most individuals are asymmetrical, with many being more convex on one side

than on the other, and with precise outline being rather variable. Sexually dimorphic: $ 1-80-2-00 mm
long, 0-75-0-90 mmwide; C? 1-30-1-45 mmlong, 0-55-0-65 mmwide. Pupal cases of both sexes 2-0-2-5

times as long as wide, on average 2-3 times. Margin (Fig. 8, inset) with regular double row of teeth: primary
teeth conspicuous, with 12-13 occupying 0-1 mmof abdominal margin; secondary row in form of shallow

crenulations; short parallel lines run mesad from bases of teeth into submargin. Margin shallowly indented
in thoracic tracheal region where teeth are smaller and closer-set; posterior marginal teeth at apex of

caudal fold similarly differentiated from remainder of marginal teeth. A pair of fine posterior marginal
setae present, but anterior pair apparently always absent.

Dorsum. Cuticle pale, but with all segmental sutures sharply defined and often emphasised by brownish

pigment. Abdominal intersegmental sclerotisation expands at lateral ends of segmental sutures and tends

to merge with that of adjacent segments; the abdominal submedian area is thus quite well defined, although
not delineated by a suture-like fold or rhachis. Paired submedian depressions present in anterior half of

each of abdominal segments I- VI, and on thorax. Dorsum sculptured by a dense but irregular pattern of

polygonal to subcircular markings which are darker and better defined nearer submargin, and somewhat
variable between specimens (Fig. 8, inset). Dorsum bearing 21 pairs of very short, often much-curved

hairs; distribution as in Fig. 8; abdomen with the pairs on segments I and III- VI just inside submedian area,

pair on segment II in subdorsum, the remaining 4 pairs on segment VIII, including the subdorsally placed
caudal pair which are similar to the remainder. Transverse and longitudinal moulting sutures reach margin.
Pro-/meso- and meso-/metathoracic sutures well defined; cephalic/prothoracic junction no more than a

slight fold which is angled abruptly anteriad in its distal half; lengths of thoracic segments subequal. Median

length of abdominal segment VII about half that of each of segments I-VI. Median line on abdominal

segments I-IV or V somewhat sclerotic, although not normally pigmented. Vasiform orifice (Fig. 9)

elongate-cordate, 65-90 pm long, 55-75 /mi wide, inset from posterior margin by about 3 times its own

length; lateral margins straight to slightly concave, anterior and posterior margins rounded; inner edges of

lateral margins toothed. Operculum trapezoidal with rounded lateral margins, occupying about half length
of vasiform orifice; lingula with large spinulose head, occupying most of remaining volume of orifice,

exposed but included. Dorsal disc with scattered double disc pores; submargin with a line of similar pores

just mesad of marginal teeth, one double pore at base of each 4th to 5th tooth.

Venter. Caudal tracheal fold rather broad, marked by slight longitudinal folding, and further punctuated

by groups of small spinules along two-thirds of its length from margin to vasiform orifice (Fig. 8). Thoracic

tracheal folds marked in subdorsum by scattered, very fine stipples, margins of folds often marked by faint

lines. Ventral abdominal setae fine, about half as long as vasiform orifice, with bases situated at about half

length of, and a little lateral to, orifice. Anterior abdominal spiracles appear hook-like, situated just lateral

to submedian area of abdomen which is very faintly stippled. Aminute conical spine present at base of each

middle and hind leg. Antennae rather long, slender, directed posteriorly, distally roughened, apically

pointed, apex reaching half way between bases of fore and middle legs.

Holotype pupal case 9, Papua New Guinea: Morobe Province coast, Lasanga Island, on 1 Denis

trifoliata (Leguminosae), 7.xi.l979 (J. H. Martin 2819) (BMNH).
Paratype pupal cases. Papua New Guinea: 31 $,22 cf ,

same data as holotype; 23 9, 21 cf, Morobe
Province coast, Buso, on same host, 10.ix.1979 (JHM 2529); 13 $, 6 d", Buso, on same host, 25.x. 1979

(JHM 2760) (BMNH; USNM). A number of dry specimens on leaf, with same data as holotype (BMNH).

COMMENTS.This species is known from three large, but not dense, colonies. Pupae were not

attended by ants. Each pupa is devoid of obvious secretion dorsally, but is surrounded

marginally by a broad fringe of translucent waxy strands, apparently one to each marginal tooth.

The marginal wax strands corresponding to the thoracic and caudal tracheal areas are denser and

more opaque, white. Pupae are scattered, apparently randomly, over the lower surfaces of the

smooth mature leaves of the host, with nothing in their positioning to indicate a possible
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explanation for their asymmetry. The host, tentatively identified as Denis trifoliata, is a

shoreline woody climber which in the Buso area was found in sandy, beach-top situations. D.

trifoliata is widespread in strand-line vegetation in East Africa, Madagascar, tropical and

subtropical Asia and Australia (Verdcourt, 1979).

A. littoralis is similar to kallarensis David & Subramaniam (1976) and dalbergiae Cohic (1969)
in its marked asymmetry and general appearance. It is also similar to millettiae Cohic (1968),

differing in the following respects: meso- and metathoracic segments subequal in median

lengths; margin flattened to concave anteriorly, posteriorly and at thoracic tracheal areas; most

individuals conspicuously asymmetrical. It differs from kallarensis and dalbergiae as follows:

vasiform orifice longer than wide, with lateral margins straight to slightly concave; submedian

area of dorsal disc not defined by longitudinal suture-like folds; thoracic tracheal fold normally
marked on venter, punctuated by fine stippling in the subdorsal area; thoracic tracheal teeth

smaller than remainder of marginal teeth, with margin indented at that point. A. littoralis further

differs from dalbergiae in possessing a pair of dorsal disc hairs on abdominal segment VI, but

with no pair on segment VII; dalbergiae possesses the pair on segment VII, but not that on VI.

Indeed, with kallarensis having the same pattern of dorsal hairs on the abdomen as littoralis, the

only apparent difference between kallarensis and dalbergiae is this transposition of one pair of

hairs (Figs 11 a, b, c).

ALEUROPLATUSQuaintance & Baker

Aleuroplatus Quaintance & Baker, 1914: 98. Type-species: Aleurodes quercusaquaticae Quaintance, by

original designation.

Five species from the Buso area are regarded as belonging to Aleuroplatus (p. 305), although
none has been identified to species level. Aleuroplatus spp. 1 and 5 are evenly dark and similar in

general shape to bossi Takahashi; the remaining three species are less typical of the genus.

ALEUROTRACHELUSQuaintance & Baker

Aleurotrachelus Quaintance & Baker, 1914: 103. Type-species: Aleurodes tracheifer Quaintance, by

original designation.

A single species is assigned to Aleurotrachelus, collected at Buso from Celtis philippinensis

(Ulmaceae), Durandea sp. (Linaceae) and undetermined hosts. This species is tentatively

assigned to Aleurotrachelus and bears similarities in its outline and suture lines to dryandrae
Solomon from Western Australia.

ALEUROTUBERCULATVSTakahashi

Aleurotuberculatus Takahashi, 1932: 20. Type-species: Aleurotuberculatus gordoniae Takahashi, by

original designation.

Five species of Aleurotuberculatus have been examined from NewGuinea, but it has only been

possible to name one; of the undetermined species (p. 306), sp. 2 is similar to melastomae

Takahashi, and sp. 4 is similar to siamensis Takahashi and bauhiniae Corbett.

Aleurotuberculatus neolitseae Takahashi

(Fig. 42)

Aleurotuberculatus neolitseae Takahashi, 1934: 55. Syntype pupal cases, TAIWAN(TARI).

A. neolitseae is a very distinctive species, and is well illustrated by Takahashi (1934) and Corbett

(1935a).

DISTRIBUTION. Papua NewGuinea, Sarawak, Taiwan, West Malaysia.

MATERIALEXAMINED

Papua New Guinea: Buso area, on Anisoptera thurifera polyandra (Dipterocarpaceae), Diospyros sp.

(Ebenaceae), Calophyllum sp. (Guttiferae), Elmerrillea papuana (Magnoliaceae), Gymnacranthera sp.
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(Myristicaceae), Myrtella sp. (Myrtaceae), Syzygium [= Eugenia] sp. (Myrtaceae), Schuurmansia hen-

ningsii (Ochnaceae), Xanthophyllum papuanum (Xanthophyllaceae). Sarawak: Gunung Mulu National

Park, on undetermined host. West Malaysia: Taman Negara National Park, Kuala Tahan, on undeter-
mined woody vine (all BMNH).

ALEUROTULUSQuaintance & Baker

Aleurotulus Quaintance & Baker, 1914: 101. Type-species: Aleurodes nephrolepidis Quaintance, by
original designation.

Aleurotulus arundinacea Singh

Aleurotulus arundinacea Singh, 1931: 88, pi. 35. Syntype pupal cases, INDIA (depository unknown).

The eight pupal cases examined from NewGuinea are all from a single bamboo clump, yet they
exhibit marked variation in the number and distribution of the long submarginal setae. Singh
described the species as having just 4 pairs of long submarginal setae, all on the cephalothorax,
in addition to the caudal setae. The New Guinea specimens range from those with just one

cephalothoracic pair and the caudal pair, to one with 4 cephalothoracic and 5 abdominal pairs.
The other characters are as detailed by Singh, although the posterior marginal setae are rather

longer.

DISTRIBUTION. India, Papua NewGuinea.

MATERIALEXAMINED

Papua NewGuinea: Buso, on unidentified bamboo (Gramineae) (BMNH).

ASIALEYRODESCorbett

Asialeyrodes Corbett, 1935a: 841. Type-species: Asialeyrodes lumpurensis Corbett, by original designa-
tion.

Asialeyrodes sp. 1 (p. 306) is represented by a damaged pupal case; it is very flat and typical
of the species described by Corbett and Takahashi, and was collected from Pimelodendron
emboinicum (Euphorbiaceae) at Buso.

A second species (1 'Asialeyrodes, sp. 2) was collected from a forest-canopy vine, identified as

Salacia sp. (Celastraceae); it has markedly convex pupae, unlike the described species of

Asialeyrodes, but with thoracic and caudal tracheal pores present, and with the submargin
separated from the subdorsum by a suture-like fold, it is tentatively assigned to Asialeyrodes.

BEMISIA Quaintance & Baker

Bemisia Quaintance & Baker, 1914: 99. Type-species: Aleurodes inconspicua Quaintance, by original

designation.

Bemisia afer/hancocki-group

Dialeurodoides afer Priesner & Hosny, 1934: 6, pi. 4. Syntype pupal cases, EGYPT(USNM; BMNH)
[examined].

Bemisia afer (Priesner & Hosny) Habib & Farag, 1970: 8.

Bemisia hancocki Corbett, 1936: 20, fig. 5. Syntype pupal case, UGANDA(BMNH) [examined]. [Synony-

misedbyBink-Moenen, 1983.]

Bemisia hancocki was described from cotton in Uganda, and variability of African material was
discussed by Mound (1965). The species was subsequently synonymised with afer by Bink-

Moenen (1983). In the BMNHcollection, there is a syntype of each of these taxa, that of afer

being a slide-mount of a badly damaged pupal case which does not display many characters.

Furthermore, a second slide preparation of 'hancocki', which was previously erroneously
labelled as the 'type', and bears the same acquisition number as the syntype, displays differences

from the syntype. The true situation, even within the African material, is thus by no means clear.

Specimens in the BMNHcollection from the Pacific Region and from New Guinea clearly
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belong to the afer/hancocki-group, but vary much in size, the position of the vasiform orifice with

respect to the posterior margin of the pupal case, and the extent of dorsal tubercular sculpturing.

DISTRIBUTION, 'afer'
-

Egypt; 'hancocki' - Mediterranean area, Africa, Madagascar, India,

Pakistan; afer/hancocki-group
-

Papua NewGuinea, Fiji, Tonga.

MATERIALEXAMINED

Egypt: 1 pupal case (syntype of afer), Ibreem, on Ficus sycamorus (Moraceae) (BMNH). Uganda: 1

pupal case (syntype of hancocki), on cotton (Gossypium, Malvaceae), coll. Hancock (BMNH); 1 pupal
case, on Vigna cajanus (Leguminosae), bearing same acquisition number as syntype of hancocki (BMNH).
Papua NewGuinea: 8 pupal cases, Lasanga Island, on Pterocarpus lindicus (Leguminosae) (BMNH).

(?) Bemisia leakii (Peal)

Aleyrodes leakii Peal, 1903: 87. Syntype pupal cases, INDIA (depository unknown).
Bemisia leakii (Peal) Quaintance & Baker, 1914: 100.

Dumbleton (19616) lists B. leakii on Colocasia sp. from Tahiti, quoting Cohic (1955), and
illustrates the vasiform orifice characters while not indicating the source of the illustrated

material. Cohic simply listed the species as one found colonising Colocasia ('taro'), and gave no

descriptive data apart from a short observation about its feeding habits. Cohic's observation

(translated) was This aleyrodid lives on the lower surface of the leaves of taro, but never in

dense colonies; the whitish nymphs are isolated from each other. Damage is rarely important.'
These observations are also true of the specimens found on taro in New Guinea. Two slides

identified as '? leakii' were loaned to the author by DSIR for comparison. This material was
collected by Cohic in Tahiti, and became part of the Dumbleton collection. It is undoubtedly the

material cited in the text of Dumbleton's paper, and appears to be the source of the figure also.

The vasiform orifice of the NewGuinea specimens from taro matches that of Cohic's material

and also matches Dumbleton's figure, but none of these matches Peal's (admittedly poor)

original figure. The author has not seen any further material identified as Bemisia leakii, so the

Tahiti and NewGuinea records of this species must remain uncertain.

DISTRIBUTION. Fiji, India, (Papua NewGuinea), (Tahiti).

MATERIALEXAMINED

Papua NewGuinea: Buso, on Colocasia variety ('taro', Araceae) (BMNH). Tahiti: on Colocasia sp. and

Erythrina sp. (Leguminosae), F. Cohic coll. (DSIR).

Bemisia pongamiae Takahashi

Bemisia pongamiae Takahashi, 1931: 223, fig. 5. Syntype pupal cases, TAIWAN(TARI).

DISTRIBUTION. Papua NewGuinea, Taiwan, West Malaysia.

MATERIALEXAMINED

Papua NewGuinea: Buso strand-line, on Denis sp., small tree (Leguminosae). West Malaysia: Tioman

Island, Kampung Tekek, on ?Leguminosae (all BMNH).

Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius)

(Fig. 10)

Aleurodes tabaci Gennadius, 1889: 1. Syntype pupal cases, GREECE(USNM).
Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) Takahashi, 1936: 110.

Mound & Halsey (1978) list hosts of B. tabaci belonging to 63 families, and this whitefly is known
from most warmer parts of the world. The records from NewGuinea, Sarawak and Java (see

below) extend the recorded distribution. The NewGuinea record quoted by Mound & Halsey
refers to the NewBritain Province sample.

DISTRIBUTION. Papua New Guinea (including New Britain), Java, Sarawak; also very widely
distributed in warmer parts of the world.
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MATERIALEXAMINED

Papua New Guinea: Lae, on Manihot esculenta c.v. (Euphorbiaceae); Lasanga Island, on Manihot
utilissima and M. esculenta c.v.; Buso, on Sophora tomentosa (Leguminosae) ;

NewBritain Province, on

Ipomoea batatas (Convolvulaceae). Sarawak: Gunung Mulu National Park, on Manihot c.v. Java: Jakarta,
on Manihot c.v. and undetermined shrub. (All BMNH.)

CRENIDORSUMRussell

Crenidorsum Russell, 1945: 55. Type-species: Crenidorsum tuberculatum Russell, by original designation.

Crenidorsum was erected by Russell to accommodate 12 species from the Caribbean area;
hitherto no further species have been assigned to the genus. Russell considered Crenidorsum,
with the following group of characters, to be most closely allied toAleuroplatus, Aleurotrachelus

and Aleurotulus: longitudinal differentiated fold/furrow in inner subdorsum on each side of

pupal case; vasiform orifice subcordate to broadly elliptical; operculum nearly filling vasiform

orifice; lingula often folded into vasiform orifice, but when extended the appearance is as in Fig.

14; submedian cephalic setae present; submargin not separated from dorsal disc by a complete
fold. The two species described below seem, in general appearance, to be closest to marginale
from the Dominican Republic.

A third New Guinea species (Crenidorsum sp. 1 -
p. 306) is represented by a damaged

specimen from an undetermined host at Buso; it is unique in having the longitudinal subdorsal

furrows continued from abdominal segments IV- VII in the form of separate, segmental,

comma-shaped creases.

Crenidorsum lasangensis sp. n.

(Figs 12-14)

PUPALCASE. Rather small, 0-74-0-92 mmlong, 0-50-0-61 mmwide, about 1 -45-1-50 times as long as broad,
widest at metathorax. Cuticle pale, colourless. Outline oval, but with margin almost straight for a short

distance at thoracic and caudal tracheal areas, although not indented. Margin (Figs 13, 14) with single

regular row of teeth, about 13-16 occupying 0-1 mmof abdominal margin. Usual pairs of anterior and

posterior marginal setae present, each arising from near apex of a marginal tooth, fine.

Dorsum. Whole of cuticle between submedian area of dorsal disc and margin finely rugose (Fig. 13), the

rugae running almost parallel to margin, each sculptured by transverse pale markings, so that the rugae
resemble banded chromosomes in appearance. Cuticle of submedian area smoother, with well-marked

pairs of submedian depressions on abdomen and thorax and very fine spinules medially on abdominal

segments. Pair of longitudinal subdorsal furrows present, though not as suture-like as in some other

members of the genus; the furrows well-defined on thorax but becoming indistinct towards cephalic and
abdominal areas. Median lengths of abdominal segments I-VI subequal, each about twice that of segment
VII. Large dorsal disc pores present, each with an adjacent tiny porette, distributed as in Fig. 12;

additionally about 32 much smaller pore/porette adjacent pairs in an inner submarginal row (Fig. 13), with

others distributed in subdorsum. Longitudinal moulting suture reaching margin of case, transverse

moulting sutures terminating in subdorsum. Vasiform orifice (Fig. 14) subcordate, a little wider than long,
inset from posterior margin of case by about twice its own length; on average 36 /urn long, 45 /xm wide and

70/um from margin. Operculum laterally-rounded trapezoidal, almost filling vasiform orifice. Lingula (Fig.

14) longer than vasiform orifice, expanded apically into a spinulose club with a pair of fine setae, excluded

from vasiform orifice if not folded. Thoracic and caudal tracheal areas not differentiated, caudal furrow not

evident. Single pairs of cephalic, metathoracic, eighth abdominal and caudal setae present; cephalic and

metathoracic pairs up to 0-3 mmlong (although often broken), eighth abdominal and caudal pairs about

half as long. Bases of caudal setae inset from margin of case by about twice height of marginal teeth.

Venter. Caudal tracheal fold not defined. Thoracic tracheal folds defined only by a nebulous patch of fine

stipples located between forelegs and margin of case. A minute conical spine present at base of each middle

and hind leg, not longer than broad at base. Median area of abdomen minutely roughened in transverse,

segmental bands.

Holotype pupal case, Papua New Guinea: Morobe Province coast, Lasanga Island, on Musa sp.

(Musaceae), 18.ix.1979 (J. H. Martin 2586) (BMNH).
Paratype pupal cases, Papua NewGuinea: 12, same data as holotype (BMNH; USNM).
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COMMENTS.In the sample collected the pupae were sparsely scattered over the lower surface of a

large leaf of Musa, the plant growing in a 'garden' clearing. The pupae were not attended by
ants, and were not noticeably protected by waxy secretions. No adults were seen. Although
nothing further is known about the biology of this insect, the importance of bananas and

plantains throughout the tropics makes the description of this species important.
C. lasangensis displays many characters associated with Aleurotulus species, particularly with

regard to the often-excluded lingula and the long dorsal setae. However, the presence of

longitudinal subdorsal furrows and the form of the lingula indicate inclusion in Crenidorsum.

C. lasangensis differs from differens Russell in the absence of a submedian pair of mesothor-

acic setae, and in the absence of median tubercles on abdominal segments II-V; it differs from

marginale Russell in possessing remarkably long submedian setae, particularly the cephalic and
metathoracic pairs, and in the transverse moulting suture extending well beyond the longitudin-
al subdorsal furrow; the dorsal disc pores in lasangensis are much more prominent than in other

species of Crenidorsum.

Crenidorsum morobensis sp. n.

(Figs 15, 16)

PUPALCASE. Pale, surrounded by broad mealy border, but without dense dorsal waxy covering. Rather

small, 0-64-0-86 mmlong, 0-45A)-63 mmwide. Shape oval, about 1-4 times as long as broad, widest at

metathorax, margin faintly indented at thoracic and caudal tracheal openings. Margin (Fig. 16) punctuated

by well-developed and evenly spaced teeth, about 11-12 occupying 0-1 mmof margin. Cuticle pale, but

some specimens dusky brownish in submedian area and in a narrow marginal ring at bases of teeth.

Dorsum. Cuticle slightly wrinkled, with irregular folds running mesad from bases of marginal teeth into

subdorsum (Fig. 16); median parts of abdominal segments very finely spinulose. A pair of longitudinal
subdorsal furrows present, immediately lateral to submedian area and legs, these furrows running from
level of cephalic setae to approximately abdominal segment IV, remaining about parallel to margin of case

(Fig. 15). Submedian area of dorsal disc somewhat raised and developed into a rhachis, delineated in

cephalothoracic and anterior abdominal region by a pair of rather sinuous and less sharply defined

longitudinal lines lying mesad of the subdorsal furrows. Posterior abdominal segments with raised lateral

folds extending posterolaterad into subdorsum. Median lengths of abdominal segments I-VII subequal.

Submargin with single line of about 48 simple pores, inset about a marginal tooth-length from tooth bases;

a little further mesad is a line of 9 pairs of minute hairs. Remainder of dorsal disc with evenly scattered

pores. Longitudinal moulting suture reaches anterior margin of pupal case, transverse moulting sutures

terminate at the subdorsal furrows. Vasiform orifice (Fig. 16) subcordate, slightly elevated, a little wider

than long, inset a little more than its own width from posterior margin of pupal case; on average 32 /xm

long, 37 fjan wide and 40 /xm from posterior margin. Operculum roundly trapezoidal, almost exactly filling

vasiform orifice. Lingula longer than vasiform orifice, but normally folded into orifice and included.

Thoracic and caudal tracheal openings at margin only marked by slight marginal indentations, marginal
teeth not differentiated, caudal furrow hardly evident. Single pairs of short, pointed setae present on head,
metathorax and abdominal segment VIII, shorter than vasiform orifice; caudal setae longer, length about

equal to distance from vasiform orifice to margin, setal bases situated halfway between orifice and margin.
Venter. Caudal tracheal fold not defined; thoracic tracheal folds sometimes marked in submargin by a

faint pair of lines running mesad from the slightly indented margin. A minute conical spine present at base

of each middle and hind leg, each hardly longer than its own basal width.

Holotype pupal case, Papua NewGuinea: Morobe Province coast, Buso, on Myrtella sp. (Myrtaceae),
3.X.1979 (/. H. Martin 2655) (BMNH).

Paratype pupal cases. Papua NewGuinea: 9, same data as holotype; 2, Buso riverbank, on IDecasper-
mumsp. (Myrtaceae), ll.ix.1979 (JHM 2531); 1 (third instar larva), Buso, on Decaspermum sp.,

14.ix.1979 (JHM 2565); 1, Buso riverbank, on undetermined sapling, 12.ix.1979 (JHM 2547); 1, Buso, on
undetermined forest-canopy vine, 11. xi. 1979 (JHM 2841) (all BMNH).

COMMENTS.Most specimens were found sparsely distributed on leaves of a Myrtella species

growing on beach-top sand between mangroves and the sea. Further specimens were taken from
other hosts (see paratype data), but there is insufficient material generally to enable any
conclusions to be drawn on the likely host range of the species. The pupae were not attended by
ants.
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C. morobensis differs markedly from the described species of Crenidorsum in possessing a
dorsal rhachis.

DIALEURODESCockerell

Aleyrodes (Dialeurodes) Cockerell, 1902: 283. Type-species: Aleyrodes citri Riley & Howard [= Aleyrodes
citri Ashmead], by original designation.

Dialeurodes Cockerell; Quaintance & Baker, 1914: 97 [raised to genus].

In addition to two named species and one here described as new, eight undetermined species of
Dialeurodes from NewGuinea have been examined (p. 307). Dialeurodes sp. 1 resembles ixorae

Singh (1931, figured) in having the submedian area delineated by a line of small papillae, but it

differs in other respects; sp. 2 belongs to a group for which Quaintance & Baker (1917) used the

subgenus Rabdostigma; sp. 6 resembles subrotunda Takahashi.

Dialeurodes decaspermi sp. n.

(Figs 17-19)

PUPALCASE. Large, of striking appearance, conspicuous against the rather pale leaf underside of the host.

Length 1-70-2-55 mm, width 1-40-2-35 mm, broadly oval to almost circular. Margin slightly irregular, but

entire, not crenulate or castellate. Anterior and posterior pairs of marginal setae present, fine.

Dorsum. Possessing a most remarkable sclerotic pattern (Fig. 17): only the extreme marginal area,

cephalothoracic subdorsum, median part of abdomen and a pair of subdorsal abdominal patches pale, the
remainder dark brown to black, the resultant pattern resembling a pale anchor on a dark background.
Paler marginal area with very fine lines running mesad as far as the darkly pigmented submargin.
Pigmented cuticle finely granular in appearance, granulations not apparent in paler areas. Whole of
dorsum except paler marginal band bearing many evenly spaced disc pores and many subcircular markings
which give the dorsum a 'cobbled' appearance. Longitudinal moulting suture only reaches anteriorly as far

as the subdorsal pale zone, transverse moulting sutures terminate above outer edges of hind legs. Vasiform
orifice (Fig. 19) subcordate, 50-70 pm long, a little wider than long, situated 5-5-8-0 times its own length
from posterior margin of pupal case; posterolateral margin of orifice smooth, dark, much thickened.

Operculum trapezoidal, almost filling vasiform orifice. Lingula (Fig. 19) apically setose, with 4 lateral

processes, longer than vasiform orifice but apical section usually recurved to appear shorter than orifice.

Caudal and thoracic tracheal pores well marked, situated at points of slight marginal indentation. Caudal
furrow (Fig. 18) marked in posterior part by longitudinal rugae extending from caudal tracheal pore, and

along remainder of its length by denser cuticular markings. Median lengths of abdominal segments I-VII

subequal. Minute pairs of cephalic and first and eighth abdominal setae present, capitate, resembling tiny
match sticks. A similar pair, the caudal setae, present about half-way between vasiform orifice and

posterior margin of case (Fig. 18).

Venter. Thoracic and caudal tracheal folds defined by bands of fine stipples. Antennae rather long,
almost reaching articulation of middle legs. A fine seta present at base of each middle and hind leg, similar

to ventral abdominal setae, although a little shorter.

Holotype pupal case, Papua NewGuinea: Morobe Province coast, Buso riverbank, on Decospermum sp.

(Myrtaceae), 16.x. 1979 (/. H. Martin 2713) (BMNH).
Paratype pupal cases. 5, same data as holotype; 48, same locality and host, ix-x.1979 (JHM 2528, 2621,

2690, 2755) (BMNH; USNM).

COMMENTS.The striking pupae of this species were found only on small bushy plants identified as

a Decaspermum sp. (Myrtaceae) growing in situations alongside the river and on the beach-top
at Buso. They were invariably seen on the young leaves near the growing points of the plants.
The apparent absence of the species from other plants in the area throughout a three-month

period suggests strong host specificity. The pupae were found in shallow concavities on the leaf

undersides, thus remaining flush with the leaf surface. There appears to be sexual dimorphism in

this species, with two distinct size ranges within the overall size range described above, but no
adults were obtained to confirm this. The pupae were not protected by any visible waxy or

woolly secretions, and were not attended by ants. Individuals were fairly evenly scattered over

the affected leaves.

D. decaspermi may be distinguished from other Dialeurodes species by its most unusual

sclerotic patterning, combined with its large size and distinctively sculptured dorsum.
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Dialeurodes kirkaldyi (Kolinsky)

Aleyrodes kirkaldyi Kolinsky, 1907: 95, fig. 2. Synlype pupal cases, HAWAII (HDA; USNM).
Dialeurodes kirkaldyi (Kolinsky) Quainlance & Baker, 1914: 98.

DISTRIBUTION. Irian Jay a, and several counlries in each zoogeographical region excepling Ihe

Malagasy Region.

MATERIALEXAMINED
Irian Jaya: Sukarnapura, onJasminum sp. (Oleaceae) (BMNH; BPBM).

Dialeurodes psidii Corbell

(Fig. 43)

Dialeurodes psidii Corbell, 1935a: 734. Synlype pupal cases, WESTMALAYSIA (presumed losl).

Dialeurodes lumpurensis Corbell, 1935a: 739. Synlype pupal cases, WESTMALAYSIA (presumed losl).

Syn. n.

Corbett (1935a) described seven species of Dialeurodes in which the longitudinal and transverse

moulting sutures are joined by a cephalothoracic suture, giving rise to distinct 'trapdoors' which

can become detached as the adult emerges. Corbett's material on which he based his 1935

publication is thought to be destroyed, but specimens from NewGuinea vary between samples
in the degree of cuticular marking, and even within samples to some degree; it is considered that

psidii and lumpurensis are synonymous, with psidii having page priority. Certainly, from
Corbett's observations, and from the study of the material seen from NewGuinea, it seems that

psidii has a wide range of hosts, and it may be that other species in this group will prove to be

conspecific also.

DISTRIBUTION. Irian Jaya, Papua NewGuinea, Sarawak, Thailand, West Malaysia.

MATERIALEXAMINED
Irian Jaya: Biak, on Ficus sp. (Moraceae) (BMNH). Papua NewGuinea: Buso, onAnisoptera thurifera

polyandra tree crown (Diplerocarpaceae), Celtis sp. (Ulmaceae), Decaspermum sp. (Myrlaceae), Dios-

pyros sp. (Ebenaceae), Euodea sp. (Rulaceae), Gyrocarpus sp. (Gyrocarpaceae), Lophopetalum sp.

(Celaslraceae), Macaranga sp. (Euphorbiaceae), Myrtella sp. (Myrlaceae), Premna sp. (Verbenaceae),

Xanthophyllum papuanum (Xanlhophyllaceae), and undelermined hosls; Lasanga Island, on Euodea sp.

(Rulaceae); WauEcology Inslilule, on Ficus sp. (Moraceae) (all BMNH); Kralke Mis, on Neonauclea sp.

(Naucleaceae) (BMNH; BPBM). Sarawak: Gunung Mulu National Park, on undetermined hosl

(BMNH). West Malaysia: Taman Negara Nalional Park, on Melaslomalaceae; Genling Highlands, on
undelermined hosl. (All BMNH.)

DIALEUROPORAQuaintance & Baker

Dialeurodes (Dialeuropora) Quaintance & Baker, 1917: 434. Type-species: Dialeurodes (Dialeuropora)

decempuncta Quaintance & Baker, by monotypy.
Dialeuropora Quainlance & Baker; Takahashi, 1934: 46 [raised lo genus].

Most specimens from New Guinea have been identified as the very commonand widespread

species decempuncta, but one sample (sp. 1, p. 307) from Elmerrillea sp. (Magnoliaceae) contains

a species resembling brideliae (Takahashi), with the vasiform orifice rather small relative to its

distance from the posterior margin of the pupal case and an apparent absence of short lanceolate

setae around the submargin.

Dialeuropora decempuncta (Quaintance & Baker)

(Fig. 40)

Dialeurodes (Dialeuropora) decempuncta Quaintance & Baker, 1917: 434. Synlype pupal cases, SRI

LANKA, PAKISTAN (USNM).
Dialeuropora decempuncta (Quainlance & Baker) Takahashi, 1934: 46.

Dialeuropora perseae (Corbell), 1935a: 749. Synlype pupal cases, WESTMALAYSIA(presumed losl). Syn. n.
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Mound & Halsey (1978) concluded that D. decempuncta varies considerably, particularly in the

precise form and size of the submarginal setae, and accordingly synonymised setigerus (Taka-
hashi, 1934) and dothioensis (Dumbleton, 1961a) with decempuncta. Dialeuropora perseae
(Corbett, 19350) was described as differing from setigerus only in the presence of 'a ring of small

submarginal pores around the case, and of similar-sized pores distributed throughout the
dorsum'. The BMNHparatype of dothioensis possesses these pores, in common with many
other specimens of decempuncta. Importantly, several samples contain both individuals with
obvious small pores and those with such small pores not evident, and D. perseae is regarded as a

junior synonym of decempuncta.
The samples of decempuncta from Breynia in NewGuinea exhibit a further variation, which is

very confusing when encountered in its most extreme form - a tendency to lose the 5 pairs of

large simple subdorsal pores which are the principal diagnostic feature of the genus. One sample
each from Lasanga Island and Buso contains individuals which vary from those lacking the 5

pairs of pores to those with the pores all present but small, and individuals from two further Buso

samples all lack pores. The remainder of the morphological characters, particularly the short

lanceolate setae in the submargin and the shape and size of the vasiform orifice and lingula, are

typical.

The samples from ^.Breynia (Wau) and Glochidion (Buso) have normally developed large

pores and submarginal setae, but have unusually long first and eighth abdominal, caudal and

cephalic setae -
longer than the width of the vasiform orifice.

Material from Tonga (BMNH), identified as decempuncta and listed in Mound & Halsey,
does not match even the variants described here and should be regarded as belonging to an
unidentified species of Dialeuropora.

DISTRIBUTION. Austro-Oriental Region: Java, Papua New Guinea, Sarawak, Singapore, West

Malaysia. Oriental Region: Cambodia, India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Taiwan, Thailand. Pacific

Region: NewCaledonia. Australasian Region: Northern Territory.

MATERIAL EXAMINED

Papua New Guinea: Buso, on Alphitonia sp. (Rhamnaceae), Breynia sp. (Euphorbiaceae), Colocasia

c.v. (Araceae), Glochidion (Euphorbiaceae), Macaranga sp. (Euphorbiaceae), Pometia pinnata tree

crown (Sapindaceae), Tetracera sp. (Dilleniaceae) and undetermined host; Lasanga Island, on Breynia

sp., Macaranga sp., Pterocarpus tindicus (Leguminosae) and ?Leguminosae; WauEcology Institute, on
? Breynia sp. (all BMNH). Java: Jakarta, on Musa sp. (Musaceae) and Psidium guajava (Myrtaceae)

(BMNH). Sarawak: Gunung Mulu National Park, on IMillettia sp. (Leguminosae) and undetermined
hosts (all BMNH). Singapore: on fEugenia sp. (Myrtaceae) (BMNH). West Malaysia: Taman Negara
National Park, Kuala Tahan, on Flemingia macrophylla (Leguminosae) and undetermined hosts; Tioman
Island, on Bauhinia sp. vine (Leguminosae) and ?Leguminosae (all BMNH). New Caledonia: Dothio
River bridge (paratypes of Dialeurodes dothioensis Dumbleton, F. Cohic. coll. , synonymised by Mound &
Halsey, 1978), on undetermined host (BMNH). Australia: Northern Territory, on Eucalyptus sp.

(Myrtaceae) (BMNH).

INDOALEYRODESDavid & Subramaniam

Indoaleyrodes David & Subramaniam, in Krishnamurthy, Raman & David, 1973: 75. Type-species:

Indoaleyrodes pustulatus David & Subramaniam, by monotypy.
Indoaleyrodes David & Subramaniam, 1976: 199.

The name Indoaleyrodes pustulatus was first published in an account of the feeding damage to

leaves ofMorinda tinctoria (Rubiaceae) (Krishnamurthy, Raman& David, 1973, quoting David
& Subramaniam, 1972). The 1972 reference was given as 'Studies on some Indian Aleyrodidae

(in press), Mem. zool. Surv. India, Calcutta' which in fact appeared, in a different journal, in

1976. Although a description of the work of an animal constitutes an 'indication' for the

purposes of Article 25 of the Code, the definitive description of /. pustulatus appears in David &
Subramaniam (1976), and the 'holotype' and 'paratypes' must properly be regarded as syntypes

(3 in BMNH[examined]).
/. pustulatus is considered a junior synonym (syn. n.) of Dialeurodes laos Takahashi (1942),

and laos is here included in Indoaleyrodes (comb. n.).
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Indoaleyrodes differs from Dialeurodes primarily in its deeply indented thoracic and caudal
tracheal pores, combined with a triangular vasiform orifice in which the operculum does not

occupy most of its area as in Dialeurodes.

In addition to laos and pseudoculatus (see below), it is clear that Parabemisia reticulata

Dumbleton (19610) should also be included in Indoaleyrodes (comb. n.).

Indoaleyrodes pseudoculatus sp. n.

(Figs 20, 21)

PUPALCASE. Outline almost circular, only 1-15-1-25 times longer than wide, widest opposite hind legs,

margin indented slightly at thoracic and caudal tracheal openings, but with actual tracheal pores inset from
main marginal outline by about 3 times pore diameter (Fig. 20). Apparently sexually dimorphic, with
dimensions in the ranges 1-34-1-41 mmby 1-15-1-21 mmand 1-03-1-09 mmby 0-86-0-90 mm. Margin
smooth and slightly irregular, with single pairs of short, fine anterior and posterior marginal setae. Cuticle

pale, transparent.
Dorsum. Closely set parallel lines run mesad from margin into outer subdorsum, length of these lines a

little greater than distance from main marginal outline to tracheal pores (Fig. 20, inset). Thorax bearing a

pair of very prominent oval glandular areas with polygonal reticulate pattern, resembling compound eyes;
each patch situated about mid-way between thoracic tracheal pore and legs, and a little longer than
vasiform orifice. A pair of comma-shaped patches of similar appearance adjacent to vasiform orifice,
similar in length to orifice (Fig. 21). Remainder of dorsal surface smooth, with a few scattered tiny disc

pores. Moulting sutures rather faint, not apparently reaching margin. Median length of abdominal

segment VII about half that of segment VI . Dorsal disc not defined . Only 3 pairs of dorsal setae present , all

fine and rather short, cephalic and caudal pairs hardly longer than diameter of tracheal pore: cephalic setae

placed at level of apices of front legs; eighth abdominal setae lateral to anterior edge of vasiform orifice;
caudal setae slightly anterolaterad of caudal tracheal pore. Vasiform orifice (Fig. 21) large, triangular,
1-15-1-25 times longer than wide, inset from posterior margin of case by about 1-5-2-0 times its own length;

posterior part of internal margin of vasiform orifice produced into a squared process with width similar to

diameter of head of lingula. Caudal furrow not marked. Operculum rounded-trapezoidal, occupying basal

half of vasiform orifice. Lingula long and stout, head developed into a spinulose club with a pair of basal

lateral lobes and an apical pair of long spines which overlap apex of vasiform orifice; lingula exposed but
included within vasiform orifice.

Venter. Caudal and thoracic tracheal folds marked by small groups of coarse spinules running mesad in

widening bands from the pores (Fig. 20) ; caudal fold achieving width of vasiform orifice at level of posterior
abdominal spiracle, and thoracic folds achieving similar maximum width. A short spine present at base of

each middle and hind leg. Mouthparts well developed, with distinct aphid-like ultimate rostral segment
of similar length (longitudinal axis) to operculum. Ventral abdominal setae similar to dorsal eighth
abdominal setae.

Holotype pupal case, Papua New Guinea: Morobe Province coast, Buso, on tree-crown foliage of

Syzygium sp. (Myrtaceae), S.x.1979 (/. H. Martin 2674) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 13 pupal cases, 1 larva, same data as holotype (BMNH).

COMMENTS.This species is known from a single collection from young crown leaves of a 26-metre

high tree of a Syzygium sp., reached from a walkway in the forest canopy. The pupae were not

attended by ants, and no adults were found. The genus Indoaleyrodes is very little known, so no

speculation may be made about the likely host range of this remarkable new species. At least two
of the specimens were parasitized.

/. pseudoculatus is at once separated from the other described species by the remarkable

glandular areas on the cephalothorax, which resemble compound eyes, and by the comma-

shaped glandular areas on each side of the vasiform orifice.

Two pupal cases which closely resemble pseudoculatus are present in the BMNHcollection

(Indoaleyrodes sp. 2, p. 307). One is incomplete and the second evidently damaged by a fungus
before it was collected. They differ from pseudoculatus in having the abdominal glandular areas

fused to form a U-shape, which starts anterior to the vasiform orifice and crosses the caudal

furrow half-way between the orifice and the caudal pore; they also differ in the shape and

position of the vasiform orifice. They were collected from an undetermined host at 6,000 ft in the

Kampere Barola Divide.
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Another species of Indoaleyrodes (sp. 1, p. 307) is represented by a single pupal case from
Celtis philippinensis (Ulmaceae), but this possesses neither cephalothoracic nor abdominal
glandular areas.

NEOMASKELLIAQuaintance & Baker

Neomaskellia Quaintance & Baker, 1913: 91. Type-species: Aleurodes comata Maskell, by monotypy.

Neomaskellia bergii (Signoret)

(Fig. 38)

Aleurodes bergii Signoret, 1868: 395. Syntype pupal cases, MAURITIUS (depository unknown).
Neomaskellia bergii (Signoret) Quaintance & Baker, 1914: 104.

DISTRIBUTION. Papua NewGuinea; also widely distributed throughout Africa, the Orient, South
East Asia and the Pacific Region.

MATERIALEXAMINED

Papua New Guinea: Lasanga Island, on Saccharum ? officinarum (Gramineae), attended by ants

(Oecophylla smaragdina); Bubia (Lae), on Saccharum officinarum and Cenchrus ciliaris (Gramineae); Pig
Island (Madang), on Saccharum officinarum; Amax mining camp (Hessen Bay, Morobe Province), on
undetermined grass (all BMNH); Wau, on undetermined grass (BMNH; BPBM); Laloki, on undeter-
mined grass (BMNH; BPBM); 'Papua', on Saccharum sp. (BPBM).

ORCHAMOPLATVSRussell

Aleuroplatus (Orchamus) Quaintance & Baker, 1917: 400. Type-species: Aleuroplatus (Orchamus)
mammaeferus Quaintance & Baker, by monotypy. [Homonym of Orchamus Stal, 1876: 30 (Orthop-
tera).]

Orchamus Quaintance & Baker; Dumbleton, 1956: 13 [raised to genus].

Orchamoplatus Russell, 1958: 390. [Replacement name for Orchamus Quaintance & Baker.]

Since Russell (1958) revised the genus, with 10 included species, a further three, dumbletoni

(Cohic, 1959), perdentatus Dumbleton (19610) and sudaniensis Gameel (1968), have been
described. As sudaniensis does not possess submarginal glands of the dentate type characteristic

of Orchamoplatus, it should be included in Neoaleurotrachelus Takahashi & Mamet [synony-
mous v/ithJeannelaleyrodes Cohic (Bink-Moenen, 1983)] (comb, n.); this opinion was expressed
to Gameel by Mound (pers. comm.

, 1967) prior to publication of the description.

Orchamoplatus niuginiisp. n.

(Figs 22, 23)

PUPAL CASE. Completely pale to slightly dusky, ovoid, rather large: 0-85-1-25 mmlong, 0-59-0-87 mm
wide, mostly 1-4-1-5 times as long as wide, widest at abdominal segment II. Margin irregularly crenulate,
about 13-15 small, rounded crenulations to 0- 1 mmof abdominal margin, with fine folds running mesad for

a short distance from the bases of the crenulations (Fig. 23). Margin much indented at regions of thoracic

and caudal tracheal openings, marginal crenulations very strongly differentiated to form thoracic and
caudal tracheal combs. Usual pairs of anterior and posterior marginal setae present.

Dorsum. Submargin with single row of evenly spaced dentate glands (the term 'gland' used by Russell,

1958), 50-70 pairs in total, with 16-20 pairs anterior to thoracic combs and 38-50 pairs posteriorly (Fig. 22);
structure of glands as in Fig. 23. Rowof submarginal dentate glands mostly inset from margin by 3-4 times

length of gland crown, although row of glands and margin converge at tracheal regions. Dentate glands

adjacent to thoracic and caudal combs not different to remaining glands, not reaching margin. Thoracic

and caudal tracheal combs well developed, set in deep marginal concavities, with fluted areas at the tooth

bases extending mesad of the line of dentate glands; thoracic combs normally with 10 or 11 teeth, caudal

comb with 8-10 teeth, combs evidently arched dorsally. Seven pairs of tiny submarginal setae present, 3

cephalic, 2 thoracic and 2 mid-abdominal; the line of these setae completed by minute, evenly spaced

porettes. Most specimens with pronounced cephalothoracic fold parallel to margin between submargin and

subdorsum, fold extending posteriorly half-way to thoracic combs and then fading gradually. Longitudinal

moulting suture not reaching margin of pupal case, terminating at cephalothoracic fold; transverse
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moulting sutures terminating in outer subdorsum. Dorsal cuticle mesad of dentate glands virtually smooth,
punctuated only by very fine transverse lines of spinulose sculpturing on median part of abdominal

segments II- VII, by
coarser spinulose corrugations on median part of abdominal segment VIII (Fig. 23),

and by an evenly spinulose patch on abdominal segment I (Fig. 22). Single pairs of cephalic, first and eighth
abdominal setae present; cephalic and eighth abdominal pairs fine, cephalic pair the shorter; pair of setae
on abdominal segment I in form of thick, chitinous spatulas which are often lost in preparation for

slide-mounting. Disc pores well developed, about 12 pairs distributed as shown in Fig. 22. Vasiform orifice

(Fig. 23) elevated and thus liable to distortion in slide-mounted specimens, subcircular, inner walls vertical

with parallel vertical ridges; orifice about 60 ^im in diameter, usually appearing slightly wider than long,
and inset a little more than its own length from posterior margin of pupal case (measured from apex of
caudal tracheal comb). Operculum subtrapezoidal, almost filling cross-sectional area of vasiform orifice.

Lingula shorter than vasiform orifice, head obscured by operculum, apparently rather square and densely
spinulose. Caudal setae very long and fine, up to 0-21 mmlong, bases situated just mesad of line of dentate

glands, on inner border of caudal comb area. Caudal furrow not marked.

Venter. Thoracic and caudal tracheal folds virtually unmarked. A minute conical spine present at base of
each middle and hind leg. Median parts of abdominal segments II-VIII very finely spinulose. Bases of
ventral abdominal setae near anterior edge of vasiform orifice. Rostral base setae tiny, smaller than

leg-base spines.

Holotype pupal case, Papua New Guinea: Morobe Province coast, Lasanga Island, on Calophyllum
inophyllum (Guttiferae), 18.ix.1979 (J. H. Martin 2581) (BMNH).

Paratypes. Papua NewGuinea: 47 pupal cases, 1 larva, same data as holotype; 30 pupal cases, Morobe
Province coast, Buso, same host, 30. ix. 1979 (JHM 2643); 19 pupal cases, 3 larvae, Lasanga Island, same
host, 7.xi.l979 (JHM 2816); 3 pupal cases, 1 larva, Buso, on Durandea sp. (Linaceae) at canopy level,
8.X.1979 (JHM 2676) (BMNH; USNM).

COMMENTS.The species occurs in very dense colonies on the underside of mature leaves of
littoral Calophyllum inophyllum (Guttiferae), and is not attended by ants. These dense

aggregations of pupae and larvae are covered with a glassy, translucent secretion which becomes
hard when specimens are stored dry; folding the leaf then causes flakes of secretion to peel away
with the insects embedded in it. The earlier larval exuviae often remain attached to the dorsa of
the later stages, and sometimes all instars are represented in a stack. No adults were found and
there was no sign of empty cases from which adults had emerged. A few specimens were also

taken from a leaf of a species of Durandea vine in the forest canopy, but this provides the only
firm evidence of oligophagy.

O. niuginii is similar to mammaeferus (Quaintance & Baker) and montanus (Dumbleton), but
differs from both in the following characteristics: submarginal dentate glands further inset from

margin (3-4 times length of gland crown, compared with up to twice); dentate glands adjacent to

both thoracic and caudal combs not larger than remainder of glands, not reaching margin of

case; generally a larger species, pupal cases mostly over 1-0 mmlong. O. niuginii further differs

from mammaeferus in the possession of a pair of cephalic setae. O. niuginii bears no close

resemblance to calophylli Russell, which was described from a species of Calophyllum in Tonga.
A further colony of Orchamoplatus at Buso was taken from a tree-crown leaf, possibly

belonging to a species of Lophopetalum (Celastraceae). The mounted specimens agree with

niuginii in most respects, but differ in the apparent shape of the vasiform orifice, and in

possessing less-indented thoracic and caudal tracheal areas (apices of centre teeth in combs
stand proud of margin of case). A field note states that all were parasitised, appearing black, and
the venters failed to detach from the leaf. The mounted specimens, with parasites removed, are

pale but ventrally incomplete; they are possibly morphologically modified by the parasites and
are tentatively determined as niuginii.

PARABEMISIATakahashi

ParabemisiaTakahashi, 1952: 21. Type-species: Parabemisia maculata Takahashi, by original designation.

Takahashi (1952) erected Parabemisia to accommodate his new species maculata, Bemisia aceris

Takahashi and Bemisia myricae Kuwana.
Dumbleton (1961a) assigned his species reticulata to Parabemisia on the basis of its laterally
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bilobed lingula head, while noting that other characters were not typical of the genus; reticulata

is here transferred to Indoaleyrodes David & Subramaniam (1973) (comb. n.).
The five species currently placed in Parabemisia are keyed below, in a modified version of

Takahashi's original key.

Key to species of Parabemisia

Pupal cases

1 Submarginal setae very short, sometimes hardly recognisable, numbering 11 pairs (excluding
anterior and posterior marginal pairs and caudal pair). Head of lingula rather triangular,

evenly tapering from near its base 2
-

Submarginal setae long and conspicuous , subequal in length to vasiform orifice and caudal setae
,

normally numbering 11 or 13 pairs (excluding anterior and posterior marginal pairs and caudal

pair) . Head of lingula rather ovoid , not tapering evenly from near its base 3
2 Head of lingula slender, over twice as long as wide; vasiform orifice elongated, caudal furrow

distinct and slender
;

tracheal folds (ventral) with fine dots aceris (Takahashi)
- Head of lingula not slender, rather abruptly tapering; vasiform orifice not elongated, caudal

furrow not well defined , but wider
; tracheal folds without fine dots maculata Takahashi

3 Submargin normally with 1 1 pairs of setae (excluding caudal pair) . Dorsum bearing many large ,

tubercular pores, each of which is about half as wide as operculum jawani sp. n. (p. 331)
-

Submargin normally with 13 pairs of setae (excluding caudal pair). Dorsum not bearing large,
tubercular pores 4

4 Usually entirely pale, very occasionally with slight duskiness. Vasiform orifice with lateral

margins straight or slightly concave myricae (Kuwana)
- Never entirely pale , always with submargin and subdorsum brown . Vasiform orifice subcordate

,

lateral margins markedly convex, thickened myrmecophtia sp. n. (p. 332)

Parabemisia jawani sp. n.

(Figs 24, 25)

PUPALCASE. Pale, oval, 0-8-1-1 mmlong, broadest at abdominal segment III, 1-2-1-4 times as long as wide.

Posterior margin flattened but hardly indented, without marginal indentation towards thoracic tracheal

areas. Margin bluntly and rather unevenly crenulate, with about 12 teeth occupying 0-1 mmof margin.
Thoracic and caudal tracheal openings each marked by a simple notch which is hardly wider than one

marginal tooth (Fig. 25). Posterior marginal setae present, but anterior pair apparently lacking.
Dorsum. Twelve pairs of Submarginal setae present, 6 on cephalothorax and 6 on abdomen, including

caudal pair; setae fine, a little longer than vasiform orifice, their bases situated just mesad of marginal
teeth. A pair of tiny hairs present on each of abdominal segments I and VIII, but cephalic pair absent.

Dorsum punctuated by evenly distributed, large, circular tubercular pores, each about half of opercular
width in diameter, and with a paler central opening in stained specimens (Fig. 24). Median line of abdomen
devoid of these pores, with evenly staining cuticle. Remainder of dorsal cuticle smooth, but staining picks
out variations in sclerotisation which appear as irregular polygonal plates delineated by paler lines. Median

lengths of abdominal segments I- VI subequal, but that of segment VII much reduced. Median lengths of

meso- and metathoracic segments also subequal. Both transverse and longitudinal moulting sutures

reaching margin, the dorsal halves of cephalothorax easily becoming detached. Vasiform orifice (Fig. 25)

rounded-triangular to trapezoidal, with posterior margin abruptly truncated although not marked by a

sharp line; orifice inset from posterior margin by about 3 times its own length; internal walls of orifice

smooth, not notched. Operculum laterally-rounded trapezoidal, occupying about two-thirds of vasiform

orifice. Lingula exposed, only just included in orifice; head dark, finely spinulose, with a pronounced pair
of lateral processes ; apical setae not apparent. Caudal furrow well marked by a line of darkly staining spots.

Venter. Caudal and thoracic tracheal folds marked by bands of fine dots running mesad from margin,

reaching vasiform orifice and outer edges of legs respectively (Fig. 25). A minute conical spine present at

base of each middle and hind leg. Ventral abdominal setae long, fine, about as long as vasiform orifice.

Abdominal spiracles close to ventral abdominal setae, appearing claw-like.

Holotype pupal case, Papua New Guinea: Morobe Province coast, Jawani Island, on undetermined

woody host, 2.xi.l979 (J. H. Martin 2789) (BMNH).
Paratype pupal cases. 16, same data as holotype (BMNH).
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COMMENTS.Nothing is known about the biology of this insect, which was encountered only once

feeding on an undetermined woody host alongside mangroves on a small offshore island. The

pupae were not attended by ants.

P. jawani is very distinctive with its large dorsal tubercular pores, and can be separated by the

characters given in the key.

Parabemisia myrmecophila sp. n.

(Figs 26, 27)

PUPALCASE. Outline rather pear-shaped, 0-65-0-90 mmlong, 0-45-0-62 mmwide, broadest at abdominal

segment III, mostly 1-4-1-5 times as long as wide. Brown, with variable median area pale, ranging from
individuals which are almost evenly brown to those with whole of submedian area of dorsal disc pale; pale
area widest on cephalothorax (Fig. 26). Margin (Fig. 27) evenly crenulate, with about 20 rounded-

triangular teeth occupying 0-1 mmof margin. Margin very gently indented towards thoracic area at point
where a tracheal comb is slightly differentiated from remainder of marginal teeth; posterior margin of case

rounded or flattened, but not indented.

Dorsum. A row of 14 pairs of submarginal setae present, including caudal pair, setal bases situated just
mesad of marginal teeth; submarginal setae fine, similar in length to the single pairs of cephalic and first and

eighth abdominal setae, subequal to length of vasiform orifice. Dorsal disc pores similar in size to setal

bases, scattered evenly, with 4-5 pairs on each of abdominal segments III- VIII, and about 30 pairs on

cephalothorax. Tiny disc porettes also present. Cuticle slightly wrinkled, with a few darker granular

markings on the brown areas. Median length of abdominal segment VII much less than half that of segment
VI, abdomen appearing 7-segmented along median line. Longitudinal and transverse moulting sutures

reaching margin of case. Vasiform orifice (Fig. 27) rather large, nearly 0-1 times length of case, subcordate,

posterolaterally much thickened with toothed inner margin, posterior margin rather flattened; orifice

60-80 /u,m long and wide, situated 65-100 /um from posterior margin of case. Operculum trapezoidal, only
about half filling orifice. Lingula shorter than vasiform orifice, exposed but included; lingula head

spinulose, with an apical pair of setae which are longer than lingula head, bearing a pair of small lateral

lobes at base of head, each lobe with a short seta. Caudal furrow discernible in most specimens, although
marked to a rather variable degree.

Venter. Caudal and thoracic tracheal folds not defined. Aminute conical spine at base of each middle and
hind leg, hardly longer than its own basal width. Ventral abdominal setae fine, similar to posterior marginal
setae, but situated under vasiform orifice and thus not easy to see. Rostral base setae relatively large, over

half length of anterior marginal setae, fine.

Holotype pupal case, Papua New Guinea: Morobe Province coast, Buso, on Cryptocarya sp.

(Lauraceae), 27.ix.1979 (/. H. Martin 2629) (BMNH).
Paratypes. Papua NewGuinea: 48 pupal cases, same data as holotype; 11 pupal cases, 7 larvae, Buso, on

Anisoptera sp. (Dipterocarpaceae), 27. ix. 1979 (JHM 2626); 44 pupal cases, 4 larvae, Buso, on Macaranga
sp. (Euphorbiaceae), 27. ix. 1979 (JHM 2627); 44 pupal cases, 1 larva, Buso, on Prunus sp. (Rosaceae),
26.ix.1979 (JHM 2622) (BMNH; USNM).

COMMENTS.This species was always found in very dense colonies on undersides of young leaves

of small woody saplings growing on the forest floor. In each case, the colony was vigorously
attended by ants, Rhoptromyrmex melleus (Emery) . In one case, adults were observed emerging
and then congregating in groups on the very youngest leaves of the same plant, Cryptocarya sp.
It seems likely that in this way the colony can keep pace with the growth of the plant while it

remains suitable for colonisation.

P. myrmecophila may be distinguished from other described species of Parabemisia by
characters given in the key.

PEAL/l/SQuaintance & Baker

Pealius Quaintance & Baker, 1914: 99. Type-species: Aleyrodes maskelli Bemis, by original designation.

There are currently 28 species assigned to Pealius, and the genus is particularly difficult to

define; typically, the vasiform orifice has a 'false' posterior margin, continuing posteriorly as a

shallow depression which is distinct from the caudal furrow (Fig. 28).
Five species from NewGuinea are assigned to the Pealius-group, and are listed with host data

on p. 308.
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RHACHISPHORAQuaintance & Baker

Dialeurodes (Rhachisphora) Quaintance & Baker, 1917: 430. Type-species: Dialeurodes (Rhachisphora)
trilobitoides Quaintance & Baker, by original designation.

Rhachisphora Quaintance & Baker; Takahashi, 1952: 22 [raised to genus].

In addition to the specimen tentatively identified as R. ardisiae (see below), two further samples
have been studied from NewGuinea (p. 308). Rhachisphora sp. 1 has an oval pupal case similar

to ardisiae and some other species, differing markedly from the anteriorly flattened species of

the trilobitoides-group; this sample was collected from tree-crown leaves of a Schefflera sp.

(Araliaceae) in Buso forest. The second sample (Rhachisphora^., sp. 2) contains pupal cases

which are almost circular and markedly convex: the rather wide submedian area is smooth and

brownish; the submargin and outer subdorsum are pale; the inner subdorsal area comprises 2

lateral, arcuate, imbricate zones which stain very deeply and which have about 20 radial 'spokes'

leading into the submargin, forming a pronounced though highly unusual rhachis.

(?) Rhachisphora ardisiae (Takahashi) comb. n.

Dialeurodes ardisiae Takahashi, 1935: 50, fig. 35. Syntype pupal cases, TAIWAN(TARI).

This record is based upon a single specimen which has not been compared with the type-

material; accordingly, the record should be regarded as tentative, but from the description it is

clear that ardisiae should be placed in Rhachisphora, rather than in Dialeurodes.

DISTRIBUTION. (Papua NewGuinea), Taiwan.

MATERIALEXAMINED

Papua NewGuinea: Buso, on undetermined host (BMNH).

TETRALEURODESCockerell

Aleyrodes (Tetraleurodes) Cockerell, 1902: 283. Type-species: Aleyrodes perileuca Cockerell, by original

designation.
Tetraleurodes Cockerell; Quaintance & Baker, 1914: 107 [raised to genus].

Fifty-seven species of whitefly are currently placed in Tetraleurodes, which is a difficult genus to

define. Those from New Guinea that are assigned to the Tetraleurodes-group all have dark

brown to black pupal cases, lack thoracic and caudal tracheal differentiation, and have the

submarginal and subdorsal regions separated by a suture-like fold.

The 9 species from NewGuinea are listed with host data on p. 308.

TRIALEURODESCockerell

Aleyrodes (Trialeurodes) Cockerell, 1902: 283. Type-species: Aleurodes pergandei Quaintance, by original

designation.
Trialeurodes Cockerell; Quaitance & Baker, 1915: xi [raised to genus].

Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood)

(Fig. 29)

Aleyrodes vaporariorum Westwood, 1856: 852. Syntype pupal cases, adults, GREATBRITAIN: England

(Westwood collection, thought to be part of type series, BMNH;UMO)[examined].
Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood) Quaintance & Baker, 1914: 105.

DISTRIBUTION. Papua NewGuinea; also very widely distributed throughout the world, although

Oriental, Austro-Oriental and Australasian records are rather sparse.
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Papua New Guinea: Goroka, on 'squash' (Cucurbitaceae) (BMNH; BPBM); Aiyura, on Solanum

lycopersicon (Solanaceae) (BMNH); Chimbu, on English potato (Solanaceae) (BMNH). Great Britain:

no data, part of Westwood series (BMNH).
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XENALEYRODESTakahashi

Xenaleyrodes Takahashi, 1936: 113. Type-species: Xenaleyrodes artocarpi Takahashi, by monotypy.

Takahashi (1936) erected Xenaleyrodes for artocarpi from the Palau Islands (Caroline group).
The genus is distinguished from Aleurocanthus by the characteristic tubiform submarginal

spines which are much thicker in the basal two-thirds, by the absence of similar spines elsewhere

on the pupal case and by the deflexed margin (see generic key, p. 309). From a study of the

original description, and of material in the BMNH, it is clear that Neomaskellia eucalypti
Dumbleton (1956) from Australia should also be placed in Xenaleyrodes (comb. n.).

A key to the pupal cases of the five species currently placed in Xenaleyrodes is given below.

Key to species of Xenaleyrodes

Pupal cases

1 Submarginal tubiform spines distinctly curved in apical third, often abruptly angled through 90

(Fig. 35). Combof differentiated teeth present at position of thoracic tracheal openings near

margin (Fig. 36) 2

Submarginal tubiform spines much narrowed in apical third , but generally straight (Figs 3 1
, 33) .

No differentiated teeth in thoracic tracheal area.

Posteriorly with a single pair of very long, stout setae 0-3-0-4 mmlong 4

2 Second cephalothoracic pair of submarginal tubiform spines set much closer to 1st pair than to

3rd pair. Thoracic tracheal combs normally with about 8 teeth 3

All cephalothoracic submarginal tubiform spines evenly spaced. Thoracic tracheal combs

normally with 4 teeth timonii sp. n. (p. 336)
3 Dorsal cuticle rather rough, reticulate-granular; posterior margin of vasiform orifice produced

into a pointed process with a median notch; all abdominal submarginal tubiform spines evenly

spaced artocarpi Takahashi (p. 334)
- Dorsal cuticle smooth; posterior margin of vasiform orifice smoothly rounded, not produced

into a pointed process; posterior two pairs of abdominal submarginal tubiform spines set

closer together than remaining 4 pairs. (Australia, Victoria) eucalypti (Dumbleton)
4 Submargin with single row of about 30 pairs of shorter (90 ju,m) tubiform spines, interspersed

with about 9 pairs of fine hairs up to 0-25 mmlong (Fig. 30) broughae sp. n. (p. 334)

Submargin with single row of 11 pairs of longer (up to 0-12 mm) tubiform spines, interspersed
with 7 pairs of short, lanciform, spines 25-40 /A long (Fig. 33) irianicus sp. n. (p. 335)

Xenaleyrodes artocarpi Takahashi

Xenaleyrodes artocarpi Takahashi, 1936: 113, fig. 2. Syntype pupal cases, PALAUISLANDS (TARI).

DISTRIBUTION. Palau Islands (Caroline group), Papua NewGuinea.

MATERIAL EXAMINED

Papua NewGuinea: Buso, on Premna sp. (Verbenaceae) and IDecaspermum sp. (Myrtaceae) (BMNH).

Xenaleyrodes broughae sp. n.

(Figs 30-32)

PUPAL CASE. Jet black, opaque, with an agglomeration of white wax (see comments). Evenly oval,

1-40-1-50 mmlong, 1-00-1-10 mmwide, widest at abdominal segments I & II. Cases rather deep, with

margin mostly deflexed under dorsum in slide-mounted specimens: apparent margin is thus merely part of

submarginal dorsum and is smooth. Region of true margin complex: true margin serrate-toothed, with

venter having another 'false margin' of rounded crenulations of about 3 times width of true marginal teeth

(Fig. 32).

Dorsum. Dorsal surface almost smooth, and in evenly bleached specimens only slight mottling evident,

even median abdominal segmentation little marked. Immediately mesad of (dorsal to) true margin is a line

of small tubercles which appear paler than rest of cuticle; inset a little further is a ring of about 30 pairs of

short, stout, tubiform spines with expanded apices, interspersed with about 9 pairs of very long fine hairs,

including caudal pair (Fig. 30). Tubiform spines about 90 /xm long, with basal two-thirds markedly swollen;

fine submarginal hairs up to 0-25 mmlong, the ring of spines and hairs appearing marginal owing to

deflexing of true margin. Adjacent to caudal hairs, with bases a little further inset than submarginal ring of
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tubiform spines, is a pair of remarkably stout setae, up to 0-4 mmlong and much darker than dusky
tubiform spines: it seems likely that these are modified tubiform spines. Single pairs of cephalic, first and

eighth abdominal setae also present, as detailed in Fig. 30. Thoracic and abdominal tracheal openings not

discernible. Small eyespots present, best seen in untreated specimens. Transverse moulting sutures

reaching apparent margin, joined distally to longitudinal suture by a variably defined cephalothoracic fold

running concentric to margin. Each thoracic segment with a single pair of subcircular depressions in cuticle.

Vasiform orifice elevated, oval, with operculum occupying whole area of orifice and obscuring lingula;
orifice inset from apparent margin by a little more than its own length; eighth abdominal setae arising from
lateral extensions of vasiform orifice elevation.

Venter. Thoracic and caudal tracheal folds not marked. Entire venter smooth, not stippled or otherwise

punctuated. Usual ventral spiracles, setae, legs and antennae present.

Holotype pupal case, Papua New Guinea: Southern Highlands Province, Eraue, on Citrus sp.

(Rutaceae), 21.vii.1983 (E. J. Brough E630) (BMNH).
Paratype pupal cases. Papua New Guinea: 40, same data as holotype (BMNH; USNM). Spirit-stored

material with same data as holotype (BMNH).

COMMENTS.Known from a single collection from the Southern Highlands Province of Papua
NewGuinea, where it occurred as a densely populated colony on a few leaves of a mature orange
tree growing in a coffee nursery. Each pupa has a thin plate of wax covering the median and
subdorsal areas, the wax thickening into dense white curls which extend from the submarginal
area to well beyond the edge of the pupa, obscuring the ring of tubiform spines and hairs. The

pupae are apparently attached to the leaf by the part of the venter inside the crenulate 'false

margin', with a ring of white wax separating the outer ring of the venter from the leaf lamella.

The colony was not apparently attended by ants.

The pupal cases were exceptionally resistant to bleaching, and could only be bleached

successfully by using a mixture of 880-volume ammonia and approximately 20-volume hydrogen

peroxide. With this reagent, bleaching to an acceptable level occurs in only a few minutes,
without use of heat.

X. broughae can be distinguished from the other described species of Xenaleyrodes by the

characters given in the key.

Xenaleyrodes irianicus sp. n.

(Fig. 33)

PUPALCASE. Jet black, opaque, in groups under leaves of host. Oval, up to 1-05 mmlong, 0-85 mmwide,

widest at abdominal segment I. Cases deep, margin deflexed, obscured by dorsum in slide-mounted

specimens. True margin crenulate, with about 12 teeth to 0-1 mmof margin; a row of tubercles of similar

size immediately mesad of true margin gives margin the appearance of being double in some prepar-
ations.

Dorsum. Smooth, unicolourous to slightly mottled in slide-mounted bleached specimens; abdominal

and thoracic segmentation only faintly marked. Submarginal (apparently marginal, owing to deflexion of

true margin) ring of about 11 pairs of tubiform spines up to 0-12 mmlong, interspersed with 6 or 7 pairs of

lanceolate spines about 25-40 /im long, distributed as shown in Fig. 33. Caudally a pair of very long, stout

spines (probably modified tubiform spines) up to 0-3 mmlong, and a pair of fine caudal hairs about 0-15 mm
long. Single pairs of cephalic, first and eighth abdominal setae present, as detailed in figure. Thoracic and

abdominal tracheal openings not discernible. Eyespots present. Transverse moulting sutures reaching

apparent margin, longitudinal suture not so. Vasiform orifice elevated, oval, with operculum completely

obscuring lingula. Eighth abdominal setae arising from lateral extensions of vasiform orifice elevation.

Whole of caudal and vasiform orifice area strikingly similar to that of A', broughae.

Venter. Ventral characters entirely as in X. broughae, with the exception of characteristics of true margin.

Holotype pupal case, Irian Jaya: Biak, on undetermined tree, 23. v. 1959 (T. C. Mad) (BPBM).

Paratype pupal cases. 14, same data as holotype (BMNH; BPBM); dry material on leaf, same data as

holotype (BPBM).

COMMENTS.Each pupa of X. irianicus is surrounded and covered by a secretion which, in dried

specimens at least, is translucent and glassy, not the more usual white wax. Exuviae of the earlier

instars do not appear to remain attached to the dorsum of the pupa.
X. irianicus is similar to broughae in having the submarginal ring of tubiform spines inter-
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spersed with a smaller number of simple hairs/spines. However, the tubiform spines are fewer
and longer, and the simple spines are fewer and shorter in irianicus.

A further species, Xenaleyrod.es sp. 1 (p. 308), is represented by three damaged pupal cases
from an unidentified host from near Lake Trist, Kuper Range, Papua NewGuinea -this appears
to be most similar to irianicus, but the submarginal tubiform spines do not appear to be

interspersed with lanceolate spines, and the posteriormost pair are not as long and stout as in

irianicus, although longer than the remainder.

Xenaleyrodes timonii sp. n.

(Figs 34-37)

PUPALCASE. Jet black, opaque, with little waxy secretion evident. Pupal cases oval, up to 0-95 mmlong,
0-65 mmwide, widest at thoraco-abdominal suture. Cases rather deep, with submargin deflexed, folded

under remainder of dorsum in slide-mounted specimens; the apparent margin is thus merely a part of the

submarginal dorsum, and is smooth to irregular. True margin, at junction of dorsum and venter, smooth:

apparent crenulate to serrate appearance in most specimens is due to an adjacent line of tiny tubercles (Fig.

36), precise appearance dependent upon angle of tubercles to viewing axis.

Dorsum. Cuticle almost completely smooth, punctuated only by one row of tiny tubercles just mesad of

(i.e. vertically above, in unmounted specimens) true margin, and by disc porettes, a row just mesad of

submarginal tubiform spines, a few subdorsally, and also scattered between tubiform spines and true

margin. Submargin with single row of 12 pairs of evenly spaced, very prominent tubiform spines (Figs

34-37); tubiform spines of specimens in situ on leaf with basal half to two-thirds (about 70 jim) horizontal,
the apical part much narrower and angled downwards (see comments) through 90, apices expanded,
laciniate. Single pairs of cephalic and first and eighth abdominal setae present; first abdominal pair rather

variable, with the extremes shown in Fig. 34. Caudal setae very long, fine, longer than other dorsal setae,
sometimes as long as 0-2 mm. Eye spots not marked. Thoracic and abdominal tracheal furrows not marked,
but combs distinct; thoracic combs (Fig. 36) normally with 4 rounded teeth, occasionally with 3 or 5, set

distinctly mesad of (above) true margin, each tooth about half as wide as base of a submarginal tubiform

spine; caudal comb similar, with about 6 teeth. Longitudinal and transverse moulting sutures not reaching
true margin; transverse sutures reaching apparent margin, transverse and longitudinal sutures joined

distally by a cephalothoracic suture. Vasiform orifice (Fig. 37) oval, elevated, produced posteriorly into a

blunt process; orifice toothed posterolaterally on internal walls, a little longer than wide, inset from

posterior margin of case by about half its own length, about 65-80 /AHI long, 60-70 /im wide, about 30-50

fj,m from margin. Width of dorsal opening of orifice dependent upon degree of flattening in slide-mounted

specimens, but evidently less than maximum internal width of orifice (Fig. 37), and often measuring less

than width of operculum. Operculum rather small, trapezoidal, occupying only about half of internal

cross-sectional area of vasiform orifice. Lingula short, finger-shaped, finely spinulose, exposed but

included within vasiform orifice.

Venter. Thoracic and caudal tracheal folds not marked. Most of venter densely stippled, stipples most
marked in submargin, only absent from median area of thorax. Abdominal segmentation evident. Minute
conical seta present at base of each middle and hind leg. A group of 5-7 short, 2- or 3-pointed anchor spines

present near anterior edge of venter, presumably to aid adhesion to leaf.

Holotype pupal case, Papua NewGuinea: Morobe Province coast, Buso, on Timonius sp. (Rubiaceae),
10.ix.1979 (/. H. Martin 2527) (BMNH).

Paratype pupal cases. Papua New Guinea: (all from same general locality and same host species) 26,
same data as holotype; 19, riverside, 13.ix.1979 (JHM 2552, 2556); 28, riverside, 13.X.1979 (JHM 2691,

2696); 5, beach-top, 12.X.1979 (/HM2687A); 25, beach-top, 6.ix.l979 (JHM25QQ) (BMNH; USNM).

COMMENTS.Known from seven samples, always from leaves of a species of Timonius growing on

gravel bars between meanders of the fast-flowing Buso river, or in beach-top sand. The pupae
occur in dense groups and are not attended by ants. The larval exuviae often remain attached to

the dorsa of later stages, sometimes with all stages present in a stack. The species was never
encountered on other hosts, and the name timonii appears appropriate. No adults were seen.

X. timonii may be distinguished from other Xenaleyrodes species by characters given in the

key.
In Takahashi's original description of X. artocarpi (1936), the submarginal tubular spines are

described as being 'eminently curved upward on the distal part'. It has not been possible to

examine type-material of artocarpi, but specimens from NewGuinea, identified as artocarpi by
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the author, clearly have down-curved spines as in timonii, and Takahashi's statement is, in all

probability, an error of visual interpretation.
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Figs 1-5 Aleurocanthus species. 1,2, A. luteus: (1) pupal case; (2) posterior dorsal detail of pupal case.

3-5, A. papuanus: (3) pupal case; (4) posterior dorsal detail of pupal case; (5) vasiform orifice detail with

operculum removed for clarity.
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10

Figs 6-10 6 , 7
,
Aleuromarginatus corbettiaformis : (6) pupal case ; (7) posterior dorsal detail of pupal case .

8, 9, Aleuromarginatus littoralis: (8) pupal case, with inset showing fine detail of dorsal cuticle; (9)
vasiform orifice. 10, Bemisia tabaci, pupal case.
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lla

13

lib
lie

12

Figs 11-14 11, Aleuromarginatus species, posterior dorsal detail of: (Ha) A. littoralis; (lib) A.

kallarensis; (lie) A. dalbergiae
-

transposition of abdominal hairs arrowed. 12-14, Crenidorswn

lasangensis: (12) pupal case; (13) dorsal submarginal detail of thoracic region; (14) posterior dorsal

detail of pupal case.
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16

17

Figs 15-19 15, 16, Crenidorsum morobensis: (15) pupal case; (16) posterior dorsal detail of pupal case.

17-19, Dialeurodes decaspermi: (17) pupal case, with detail of pigmentation; (18) vasiform orifice and
caudal furrow; (19) detail of vasiform orifice, operculum folded upwards.
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20

21

Figs 20, 21 Indoaleyrodes pseudoculatus: 20, pupal case, extremity of longitudinal moulting suture

arrowed; 21, vasiform orifice and one lateral dorsal abdominal glandular patch.
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25

Figs 22-25 22, 23, Orchamoplatus niuginii: (22) pupal case; (23) posterior dorsal detail of pupal case,

operculum removed. 24, 25, Parabemisia jawani: (24) pupal case; (25) posterior dorsal detail of pupal
case.
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27

28

Figs 26-29 26, 27, Parabemisia myrmecophila: (26) pupal case, with detail of pigmentation; (27)

posterior dorsal detail of pupal case. 28, stylised vasiform orifice typical of the Pealius genus-group. 29,

Trialeurodes vaporariorum, pupal case, with enlargement of vasiform orifice.
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30

igs 30-32 Xenaleyrodes broughae: 30, pupal case; 31, dorsal submarginal detail and true margin; 32,
true margin, ventral 'false margin', and dorsal submarginal detail.
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35

Figs 33-37 Xenaleyrodes species. 33, X. irianicus, pupal case. 34-37, X. timonii: (34) pupal case, dorsal

detail; (35) submarginal tubiform spine; (36) detail of margin at thoracic tracheal area; (37) vasiform

orifice, with stylised transverse section.
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40

Figs 38-41 38, Neomaskellia bergii, pupal case ex Saccharum, NewGuinea. 39, Aleurocybotus setiferus,

pupal case ex Imperata, New Guinea; dotted line indicates border of submedian pigmentation. 40,

Dialeuropora decempuncta, pupal case ex Colocasia, NewGuinea. 41,Aleurocanthus cocois, pattern of

dorsal setae and stout spines.
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45

Figs 42-47 (after Corbett, 1935a) 42, Aleurotuberculatus neolitseae, pupal case. 43, Dialeurodes psidii,

pupal case. 44, Aleurocanthus woglumi, pupal case. 45, Aleurocanthus pendleburyi, pupal case with

marginal detail. 46, Aleurolobus selangorensis, pupal case with vasiform orifice detail. 47, Aleurodicus

destructor, pupal case.
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Fig. 48 Annotated schematic diagram of whitefly pupal case.

Addendum

While this manuscript was in press four samples of Orchamoplatus mammaeferus (Quaintance & Baker,
1917: 400), collected in New Guinea, were received. O. mammaeferus is similar to niuginii, and the

differences between the two species are discussed on p. 330.

MATERIAL EXAMINED

Papua New Guinea: near Laiagam and near Wabag, on Phaseolus vulgaris (Leguminosae) ; Wau, on
Croton sp. (Euphorbiaceae); Mt Hagen, on sweet potato (Convolvulaceae) (all BMNH).

This brings the total of named species (p. 304) to 38.
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tabaci 303, 304, 306, 322-323, 340

tephrosiae 318

Tetraleurodes 308, 309, 333
timonii 308, 334, 336-337, 347
tracheifer 320

Trialeurodes 303, 308, 310, 333, 345
trilobitoides 333

trispina315

T-signatus 315

tuberculatum 323

vaporariorum 303, 308, 333, 345

woglumi 305, 313, 316-317, 349

Xenaleyrodes 308, 309, 334-337,

346, 347

zizyphi 315


